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Quits L. N.
David Zablodowsky, $10,8OO-a-ye-

director of the United States
Documents Publication Division,
quit his job. He Is under fire of
a U. S. congressional Inquiry In-

to Communism. (AP Wirephoto).

Possibility That

U.S. Plane Hit

Yanks Checked
Bv FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, Jan. 9 W An unidenti
fied warplanc possibly American

bombed and strafed a U. S.
service unit behind the Western
Front Thursday, killing or wound'
lag several soldiers.

One soldier who saw the attack
reported the plane was a U. S.
Thunderjet, but an Air Force
spokesman said"as far as can
be learned, there are no Indica-
tions that Air Force planes were
Involved."

Military Investigators visited the
scenetoday and studied theburned
tents and bomb craters.

Army and Air Force officers
said only that "several" were
killed and wounded and that at
least one plane, probably a Jet,
was Involved.

The unit hit was an artillery
service company command post
backof the front northof Yoncbon.

The attack destroyed, riddled or
burned 10 tents and one prefabri
catedbuilding, burned a fuel truck
and destroyed a Jeep and killed
Its driver.

Incidents in which warplanes
mistakenly hit their own troops
are not infrequent in war. One
such incident was reported on the
Central Korean Front last year
.but the Air Force later denied Its
bombs fell among friendly troops

AP Correspondent George ur

said the company com
mander told him, in a conversa-
tion over a faulty telephone line:

"They went so fast I can't be
sure what they were."

An officer said the surprised sol-

diers dived for cover and were
unable to clearly Identify the
planes. The command post area
behind the linesIn a sheltered val
ley north of Yonchon was pocked
by about 15 bomb craters, the of
ficer said. It was bombed and
stated about 11 a.m. Thursday.

Neither the Eighth Army nor the
TJ. S. Fifth Air Force would com
ment pending further investigation.

On the battle front. South Ko
rean Infantrymen smashed four
attacks by North Korean Reds in
the eastern sector. Then they
crashed three of the Red groups
back to the Nam River, chopping
one to pieces.

An Eighth Army spokesmansaid
South Korean troops stopped the
brief but furious three-pronge-d

attack on an Allied advance posi-

tion northwest of Kansong in the
predawn darkness.

At Least6 Airmen
Dead In Collision
Of B-- 50 Bombers

SAVANNAH. Ga. (JB-- Slx. and
possibly nine, airmen were killed
last night when two huge B50 Air
Force bombers collided over Sa-
vannah and one plummeted Into
muddy marshland.

The other four-engi- sky giant
landed safely at HunterAir Force
Base with a damaged, tall assem
bly and no casualties, reported Lt
Thomas R. Meredith, public In-

formation officer.
Meredith said uere were no

known survivors from the crew of
nine on the plane, but he
said some persons reported they
saw parachutesIn the vicinity of
the crash. He said both planes
were assigned to the 98th Bomber
Squadron at Hunter and were on
a training night,
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MostOf Crew

ReportedSafe

In SeaDisaster
TOKYO, Jan. UV-- A Japanese

patrol ship reported tonight that
33 crew members of the shattered
Swedish tanker Avantl have been
rescued and eight more are either
dead or missing.

The report was from the
Kusagaki, a patrol ship of the Jap-
anese Maritime Safety Board at
sea off Kyushu Island.

Twenty-on- e are aboard the Jap-
anese freighter Kanazu Maru, 11
aboard an unidentified ChineseNa
tionalist ship, and one more
aboard the British vessel Eastern,
the board said.

The Nationalist ship may be the
freighter Yen Ping.

The Kusagaki said it had con-
firmed that the crew list totaled
41, leaving eight still unaccounted
for.

Rescued seamen aboard the
Kanazu Maru said eight had per-
ished when the tanker broke in
two in a gale yesterday.

Another report, still uncon-
firmed, said all the ship's naviga-
tion officers and the chief engi-
neer had been lost.

The board's radioat Kagoshlma,
southern patrol fleet headquarters
on Kyushu, also said It picked up
a radio message from Takao, For-
mosa, that the 11 men all aboard
the after section of the broken
tanker had been saved.

The Avantl, registered out of
Gothenburg, had a crew of 40 men
from nine nations in addition to its
Swedish captain. The 10,034-gro-

ton tanker was built In 1946.
There was no fresh word on an-

other ship in trouble In the wlnd--

llBHrt- -

raided

lathcd racinc, the Panamanian
freighter Santa Despo, The Santa
Despo was last reported out of
control in raging seas about 600
miles north of Midway Island.

The British freighter King Ed
gar, another victim of the angry
Pacific, reported she had made
necessary repairsand was heading
for Honolulu. The report said no
assistance was needed and the
freighter hoped to reach Honolulu
Saturday.
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Off the California coast another
stricken vessel madeits way slow-
ly toward port. The lumber schoon-
er Cynthia Olson, buffeted by high
winds and mountainous seas Wed
nesday night,reported she was out
of danger and proceeding slowly
to Ban Pedro, Calif., Instead of.to
San Francisco.

Winds which lashed the Pacific
pushed passengerplanes westward
at record speeds yesterday.A Pan
American Airways clipper. Golden
Gate, flew from Honolulu to San
Francisco in 6 hours 20 minutes
13 minutes faster than the old
mark for commercial craft

Another Pan American plane
flew from Honolulu to Seattle in
6 hours 52 minutes, described as
a record run for commercial
planes.

The Seattle-boun-d plane reported
tail winds up to 125 miles an hour
and ground speedsup to 460 miles
an hour.

The winds conversely, slowed
westbound planes. Some were
forced to land at Hllo, Hawaii
about 300 miles short of Honolulu,
their destination, to refuel.

Valley Areas
Feel Effects
Of Drought

Bj Ta MtocUUd Prtu
Texas' great drought

of 1950-5-2 extended Into 1953 this
week in the some-tim-e lush Rio
Grande Valley.

Broken by widespread rains in
East Texas and dented by consid
erable moisture In West Texas,
the drought was clamping a grim
hold onto at least three small Val-
ley communities Friday.

Hidalgo County Judge Milton
Richardson asked Valley water
masterO. E. Van Berg for special
permission to let the huge Willacy
pumps take sufficient water from
the Rio Grande to ease the emer
gency.

Affected are the communities of
Monte Alto. Lasara, and Hargill
In a rich farming area some 20
miles north of Weslaco. Several
thousand persons live In the area..

Rio Farms. Inc.. which supplies
water for the three small towns,
notified Monte Alto School Thurs
day that lt could not guarantee
purity of the drinking water. Rich
ardson saidthe Monte Alto scnooi
may be forced to close.

In Raymondvllle. Water Supt
Earle Tomme said the Willacy
County seat had only about three
weekssupply left In the Delta Lake
reservoir. He described the sltua-io- n

"uneasy," but said lt was not
yet critical.

Aieanwnue, roaasiae aiicnesana
lowland farmland In Kaufman,
Henderson and Navarro Counties
of East Texas held precious mois
ture. Stock tankswere full in most
cases, but the Trinity River a
roaring monster in other years
still was a comparative trickle of
Its old self near Trinidad,
' Freshwinds In West Texas kick--
ed up dust Thursday around San
Angelo and Big spring. Tempera
tures for the day were unseason
ably hlsh with Corpus Cbristl and
Laredo reporting S&degrce.maxi
mums, and Brownsville a hot 87.

Texarkana reported .10 of an
inch of rain, and that was all re-
ported !a Mate
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Queen?
Princess Margrethe,
daughter of King Frederik IX of
Denmark, would become

to her father'sthrone
under an agreement reached by
Denmark's major political parties.
The agreement, in the form of a
constitutional amendment for a
change In succession, Is sure of
parliamentary aproval. It will be
placed before thevoters on April
28. Under the present consti-
tution, the King's only brother,
Prince Knud, 52, is . the heir
apparent. (AP Wirephoto).

SearchersLook

For Flares Of

Missing Plane
By RAY CARPENTER

MONTPELIER, Idaho, Jan. 9 (A

Ground and aerial searchers
blanketed a snow-covere-d moun
tain area today to check numerous
reports that flares had been seen
along the route Illcely taken by
a troop transport plane, missing
with 40 persons aboard.

The searchcentered in an area
straddling the Idaho-Wyomi- bor-
der and the northeasterntip of
Utah.

One report that wreckage had
been sighted near Kemmerer,.
Wyo., sent an Air Force C-4-7 wing-
ing to the spot. Crewmen reported
they found only a sheepherder'a
camp.

Reports of tho sighting of flares
came from many sources. Mem-
bers of a Union Pacific freight
train crew said they saw a red
flare and three other flares which
mushroomed into a blue-yello-

color while their train was speed
ing across desolate western

Three red flares were reported
by other persons seen inthe same
general area. BUI Pugmlre, St.
Charles, Idaho, said he saw a
white light with a red clrle around
it near the summit of the moun
tain range lust east of Bear Lake,
which straddles the Utah-Idah- o

border.
All the reports originated along

the probable route of the missing
C46 plane, carrying three crew
members and 37 war veterans re
turning home from Korea for dis
charge. The craft last reported

Malad City, Idaho, early
Wednesday.

Clear weather today displaced
the storm conditions of Thursday.
Snow fell Wednesday night and
part of the day Thursday.

Three ground crews were sent
out this morning.

Sheriff Gilbert P. Arnell of Ida--
ho's Bear Lake County said that
If the piano occupants had sur
vived a crash landing they could
have lived through the two nights
that followed.

Searchers pointed out difficulty
of relying on the numerous re
ports of flares which have been
received. Sheriff Earl Ellsworth
said ground searchers checking
one report of flares found they
were night lights at a sheepherd
ers camp.- -

and navigation project
funds for Texas and' adjoining
states.

The Southwestwould sharo heav
ily the President'sbudget rec--

ommendatlon of S68l.5Z4.oooiot ue
country's flood control and harbor
programs the fiscal year stort-
ing July L The national total U
about 99W million dollars more
than Congress voted last year.

Texas also was recommended
New Mexico. for a $529,000

part the President'sestimate
of $193,868,090 needed land
reclamation. This would be on tne
Rio Grande the two
states.

The President'sbudget message
recesameadedsharpcurtailment of

$78.6 Billion Budget Is

Given CongressBy HST
Military Funds

RequestTotals

$46.3 Billions
By ELTON C FAY

AP unitary AHalra Beport.r
WASHINGTON U1 A military

budget which would make it pos-
sible to order 5,500 more planes
and build a third supercarrlerwas
handed to Congresstoday by Pres-
ident Truman.

The $46,300,000,000spending pro-
posed for the military would be
the biggest cash outlay for de-

fense since World War II days.
And, lt developed at a Pentagon

briefing In connection with the
budget for tho year starting July
1, the department thinks spend-
ing will be even higher a 48 bil-
lion dollar figure.

Pentagon fiscal experts said the
White House and Budget Bureaus
estimate'of spending might prove
right, but the military predictions
were guided by Improving rates
of deliveries In weapons and other
equipment long on order. As an
example of the upward trcna oi
spending, lt was noted that the
monthly spending figure reached
four billion dollars in December,
for the first time.

Tho more than 5,500 planes the
Defense Department would buy
under the expenditure program, if
Congress approved it, would add
to about 38,300 aircraft ordered
since the Korean War and rearm-
ament started in mld-195-

Truman's budget gave the first
timetable for expansion of the Air
Force the goal of l.i"a"j .," "PVn" he leaves office'. subject to
CCU. AUC " wv ituum-- u .,

wings by next June 30, against
a present strength of about loo.
and 133 wings a. year later. . Tho
143 level would be reached some-
time In 1955.

Pentagon officials said the air-
craft strength of the armed forces
by next summer will be about
37,500. The Air Force will have
21.000. the Navy and Marines 13,--
500 and the Army 3,000. ,

Of the 38,300 planes on order or
delivered up to now the Air Force
has 23,000, the Navy and Marines
11,300 and tho Army 4,000.

Assistant Secretary of Defense
Wilfred J. McNeil, the depart-
ment's comptroller, said the new
budget Includes about 215 million
doUarsfor a third, w.uoo-w-n super-carrie-

The Navy wants to build
at least 12 such carriers, a proj-
ect looked upon with disfavor by
the Air Force.

The 346,300.000,000spendingbudg-
et figure used by the President
consisted of $45,400,000,000 for the

See MILITARY, Pg. 2, Col. 1

TAX OFFICE TO
STAY OPENNOON
FOR POLL TAXES

The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office will be open dur-
ing the noon hour beginning
Monday to enable more people
to pay their poll taxes.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, assessor-co-

llector, stated that the
office is usually closedbetween
12 and 1 p.m. dally. Many
working people cannot make it
to the tax. office during busi-

ness hours, tho office will
be open for them at noon, she
said.

A total 1,799 poll taxes
had been paid through this
morning, and G03 exemptions
had been Issued. January31 is
deadline for both.

SouthwestShareIn

Flood Control Big
WASinNGTON, Jan. 9 (JR Pres--I Southwestern Power Admlnlstra-idr-tt

Truman recommended to-- Hon funds form""tcvti:.'rbecut would beday millions ol doUars In flld mM ju mmion for tho next
control

in

in

with
of

for

between

ultimate

of

fiscal year. On the other band,
Mr; Truman said the agency's op-

erating and maintenance lunds
should be increased from $1,450,--
000 to $1,900,000. The agency oper-
ates In Texas, Missouri, Arkansas,

Kansas and adjoining
states.'

One of the blceest flood con
trol torolecti in Texas is the Fal
con Dam on the mo uranae up-

stream from Laredo. The Presi
dent asked for 7 million to con-

tinue construction ot this dam and
for 1H million to start construc
tion ot Anzalduas Dam on the same
river. Falcon Dam was 75 per
cent completed last December. Di-

version of the Rio Grande Is
pUnaed this winter.

CriesFor Economy
HeardIn Congress

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON (fl President

Truman today laid t $78,600,000,000
valedictory budget before Con-
gress, and Republicans promptly
cried "fantastic'1 and promised to
cut lt sharply.

But that was the customary re-

action of Democratic Congresses,
too, and they frequently fell short
of January pledges to trim away
billions of dollars. Only time could
tell whether, under the GOP, things
would bo different.

Truman's estimate of govern-
ment spending was for tho fiscal
year 1954, which begins July 1. The
total was four billion doUars higher
than spending projected by the
President for the current fiscal
year and 12tt billions more than
In fiscal 1952, which ended last
June 30.

The increases were almost en
tirely for national security pro
grams ana pointed, Truman said
toward a 10 billion dollar deficit
18 months from now.

Truman called for a big Increase
in foreign aid, mostly for military
help to the nations European al'
lies. But he also Included two bll
lions for economic rather than
military, help. Some members of
Congresshave been urging that all
purely economic aid to foreign
countries bo halted.

The whole forelsn aid section
promised to be a controversial one.
Majority congressional desire, as
expressed In a recent survey by
The Associated Press, Is for re-
duced spending abroad.

to 14J .?"??.,iS"C
to Ure Is

106

so

to

Oklahoma,

revision by the incoming Elsen
hower administration, which has
Indicated It will be scrutinized

THE BUDOET AT A GLANCE
For year ending June 30:

1953
Income
Outgo
Deficit
Year-en- d debt

1954
Income
Outgo
Deficit
Year-en- d debt

$68,677,000,000
$74,600,000,000
$5,900,000,000

$264,000,000,000

$68,665,000,000
$78,600,000,000

$9,900,000,000
$274,000,000,000

Crop Surpluses

Seen In Budget
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 Wt Pres-
ident Truman predicted today the
government will have to take over
more than halt a billion dollars
in crop surpluses during the com-
ing fiscal year.

These crops will flow Into gov-

ernment hands under price sup-
port operations because of pros-
pects, be said, that prices will be
down to minimum levels guaran
teed growers.

The Presidentestimated in ms
annual budget message that the
government's Investment in farm
commodities would be around
$1,873431,000 by June 30, 1954. It
now Is slightly more than a billion
dollars and is expected to reach
about $1,282,744,000by the coming
June 30 when the present fiscal
year ends.

Farm prices have dropped 12
per cent below the parity goal of
federal farm-ai-d programs. Parity
Is a standardfor measuring farm
prices declared by law to be equal-
ly fair to farmers and thosewho
buy their products.

Truman recommended appropri-
ations for federalagricultural pro-
gramsthat would permit spending
of $1,827,000,000during the coming
fiscal year, or a decrease,of 116
million dollars from this year's
level. This reduction would largely
reflect a smaller outlay on price-suppo- rt

crop loans. Somewhat
smaller crops are expected.

Ceiling On Income
TaxesIs Sought

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (aV-ne- p,

Reed (R-Il- l) today proposed to
limit the government to a 25 per
tax on Individual incomes, unless
three-fourth- s of the membership
of the House and Senate voted for
a higher levy.

With Sen. Dlrksen (R-I- Reed
sponsored a similar, unsuccessful
move for a celling on income tax
rates last year.

Under the revised measure be
offered today, the top rate could
be no mors 15 percentage
points above the lowest rate even
when Congress bad voted to lift
the 25 per cent celling. Thus if the
lowest rate were 22 ocr the
top rate could be no than
37 per cent--

closely and revised, probably start-
ing in April.

As is customary, the President
sent tho 20,000-wor- d message to
Congress, and did not read lt to
the legislators himself. It was
about 10,000 words shorter than
last year's.

Tho budget called for expendi
tures in fiscal 1954 equal to $489.15
for every man, woman and child
the Census Bureau estimates will
be In tho United States on Jan. 1,
1954, halt way through the

budget period.
The President said73 cents out

of every dollar. In tho budget would
go toward programs directly re
lated to national security, and 14
cents more toward paying for past
wars.

than

mora

The President made no proposals
for Increased taxes. But ho told
a Republican Congresswhose lead-
ers have been talking wistfully of a
tax cut:

"I do wish to mako lt clear that
In my Judgment lt would not be
wlso to plan for a large budget
deficit during a period when busi
ness activity, civilian employment,
and national Income are reaching

See BUDOET, Pg. 2, Col, 6

BIG CUTS TALKED
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BudgetAction To
Await Ike Views

WASinNGTON UP) con--1 between new Presldentlrespectto American help to Al- -
greaalooal fiscal shout-- and the now Bridges
ed and "fantastic" "I am
today at President new
budget. Some of tnem promsiea
to cut lt at least 10 billion dollars
and also reduce taxes.

who will control the
federal purse strings in the present
Congress Indicated they would
ienore Truman's proposal for
spending $78,600,000,000In tho fis
cal year starting July i, ana wan
and see what President-elec-t Eis-

enhower has to say on the sub
ject.

cent.--

The expect Elsenhower to sub
mit revised, much lower budget
sometime after bo takes omce u
days hence. One top
said substantial reductions already
have been outlined by men who
will head the big federal depart-
ments after Jan. 20.

Some lawmakers voiced confi
dence that as much as 12 billion
dollars could be whittled out of
the spending plans. Others were
more cautious.

Budeet-cuttln-g talk has always
been prevalent on Capitol Hill In
January,in pastyears,witn uem
ocrats In control of Congress, per
formance has often fallen short. It
remained to be seen whether
things would be different under the
GOP.

Both Democrats and Republicans
expressed surprise at an estimate
of $7,900,000,000 for foreign aid
Promises to, slash this.were nearly
unanimous.

Sen. Bridges ), who will
head the purse-strin-g appropria-
tions committee, said the "Job
which lies ahead is staggering."

"It will require complete team--

Hungry, thirsty and probably
broke, burglarsraided at least six
local establishments last night.

They appeased their hunger at
the Ross Barbecue Stand. 804 E.
3rd. where they helped themselves
to barbecue, pies, mux ana omer
food. A barbecued ham was uxen
mhrn. th hurslars deoartcd.

The thieves loaded up with
thlrst-ouench- at the Central Cafe,
501 NW 4th, taking two casesof

beer from 'a cooler. An undeter
mined quantity of cash was stolen
from Juke box which was rifled,

Another quantity of food, frozen,
was stolen from Hull it Phillips
Grocery, 303 Bell. Casesof frozen
food had been-J-eft outside the
store by distributor prior to open
ing of the business, one dox was
taken.

Also burclarlzed were Driver im
Company, Taylor Imple-

ment Company, Kate Morrison
School, and Howe Motor Company.

An unknown amount of money
wastaken from soft drink vending
machine at the Driver concern,
polka said. A money box coatala--

4.

ift. !Pft(tapfe jH
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By Ike
John A. Hannah, president of
Michigan State College, was
named by President-elec-t Dwlght
Elsenhowerto replace Mrs. Anna
Rosenberg as assistant secretary
of defense In charge of manpow-
er and personnel. (AP

specialists Congress,"
"confusion" told a reporter. confident

Truman's

Republicans

a

Republican

a

plement

a

we American peopie can on
such teamplay to work this coun-
try out of the fiscal morass Into
which it has been plunged by 20
years of deficits piled on deficits
of living for today without thought
of tomorrow."

A 10 billion dollar cut was the
iroal set by Ren. Taber ).

chairmanof the Houso Appropria-
tions Committee and top GOP
congressional spokesman on the
federal budget.

Taber didn't say where the
money would be cut.

'A 10 billion cut is not too
much," Taber told newsmen, add-

ing that a bigger slash might be
made.

Taber said tho President'sown
budget figures don't Jibe In some
respects with Treasury Dcpart-me-nr

official figures.
"The whole picture presentedis

that ot utter confusion," he added.
Rep. Reed chairman of

the House Ways and Means Com
mittee and a leading advocate of
tax reduction for Individuals,
called the budget "fantastic."

"There's going to bo a tax cut
and there's going to be a balanced
budget," be said.

Rep. Cannon ), top minor-
ity member of the appropriations
committee and its chairman last
year, called tho budget proposal
"very realistic." He said he
couldn't figure how to cut It 10
billions but agreed sharp cuts
could be made in torelgn-al- d

spending.
Of tho total budget, Cannon said,

See REACTION, Pg. 2, Col. 5

POLICE ARE OCCUPIED, TOO

BurglarsKeepBusy

Eatin'AndDrinkin'
lng $6 In cash and a $20 check
was stolen from Row Motor Com

pany. City police discovered both
burglaries after Investigating open
doors and windows while on routine
patrol.

The snenirsdepartmentwas in-

vestigating a burlary atTaylor Im-

plement Company on the Lamesa
Highway today. Approximately $10
was taken from the cash register
some time last night.

Denudes Floyd Moore and Dale
Lane, who are Investigating, said
the building was ransacked. The
burster entered the building
through the rear window of the ga
rage, they said. Several finger-
prints have been found.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long was
investigating a break-I-n at the Kate
Morrison school today. He repotted
about $1.50 bad been taken from
a coze macaine mere ui uikui.

One other caseof theft was re-

ported to police. BessieLee SUggs,
Casa Qrande Hotel, said six shirts
were stolen from her clothesline
last night.

IncreaseSought

In Military And

Economic Help
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON CD President
Truman asked a critical Repub-
lican Congress today for an In-

crease of more than a billion dol-
lars In foreign military and eco-
nomic aid.

Our Allies need that much, ha
said, to meet "certain critical de-
ficiencies" In equipment for their
armed forces.

Truman proposed that Congress
vote $7,600,000,000 In foreign aid
appropriations during the 1954 fis-

cal year, which begins next July
1. That would be an Increase of
$1,100,000,000over the amount en-
acted for the current year.

Actual foreign aid spending In
the new fiscal year was budgeted
at $7,861,000,000 compared with
$6,035,000,000this year and $3.26S.
000,000 In the 12 months ended
last June30.

A recent Associated Press sur-
vey showed that a large majority
of Congress members willing to
take a stand were in favor of cut
ting foreign spending, although
some defended lt as a most eco-
nomical way to build this nation's
defenses against Soviet power.

Since tho budget proposed by
Truman covers a period after the
Elsenhower administration will
have taken over, tho attitude ot
the new Republican Presidentwill
have a great Influence on what
Congress actually votes.

In his budget message the out
Koine presidenttold Congress,with

Some work the--

count

lied and friendly nations:
1. The U. S. ha shipped mora

than three billion dollars worth of
weapons and military equipment
to its allies under the
mutual security program, meiud-ln-d

17,230 tanks, 432 naval vessels
and 2,673 arcraft

2. Through the mutual security
program "we are helping ourselves
just as muth as we are helping;
our Allies.'

3. European nations have mora
than doubled their defenseexpend-
itures since the Korean War
started, but they still require U. 8.
ssslstance "to provide the crucial
margin of resources"needed for
their military buildup.

4. The U. S. contracted for 621

million dollars worth ot weapons
In Europo during tho 12 months
ended last June30 and Is doubling
the amount ot such "offshore pro-

curement" In the present fiscal
year, T uman said an Important
eft .ct of this, by - romoimg plant

See AID, Pg. 2, Col. 4

VA Figures
$4.5 Billion

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9
Truman asked Congress to-

day for $4,574,214,604to operate the
Veterans Administration during the
fiscal year starting July 180 mil-

lions ot lt for four new hospitals.
The total budget proposal for the

VA calls for somo 12 million dol-

lars less spending than estimated
for the current fiscal year.

I Truman's recommendations for
hnlMlnff four new hoSDltals at"- - r . z .
Cleveland. San Francisco, wasn-Ingt-on

and Topeka would give tho
VA an operating capacity oi ui,
400 hospital beds, the budget pro-

posal said.
This is bound to aur some con-

troversy In Congress. Bills al-

ready have been Introduced to re-

authorize a number of other VA
hospitals which Truman knocked
out of the program several years
sgo. On the other hand, the
American Medical Assn. and other
group contend the VA has too
many hospital beds now ana cares
for too many veteranswho do not
have service-connecte- d disabilities.

By law. the VA provides hos
pitalization in such cases when It
has the available beds and the
veterans say they can not afford
necessary treatment elsewhere.

Airport Building
RequestHiked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 W-P- raa.

Ident Truman recommended today
that federal aid for airport con
struction be more than doubled
from 14 million dollars tfcla year
to 30 millions tor the fiscal year
starting July 1.

The Airport Operators CmbcH,
ot which the big city airports are
members, promptly Ubeieawe to-

tal not half enough and said mem-
bers probably would call m tha
Elsenhower admlnlstrattaa ler a
bigger appraprlaUoa.

tjfcmijrt, u4easatf'9 &M. u .yy-.v,i- iwym-jM- i
i. jtM -- t V - w , f F . t- -

,.



AREA OIL

Two Coronet-290-0 AreaWells
PumpingOn PotentialTests

Two xeeRt In Howard County's
Coronet-290-0 areawere pumping on
potential test today, and oil and
gascut mud was found on a drill-ste-m

'test ot a north Howard ven-
ture near the Vealmoor pay.

Also a new wildcat location was
staked In Martin County about 18
miles northwest of Stanton by
Cities Service. It will be the No. 1
Orson and is three-quarte- of a
mile northeast of the Maybee
field.

Coronet No. 4--1 Bayard, two-an-

miles east of Vincent, Was
pumping one barrelof oil per hour
on potential test. Standard No. 3

Jones,also a Coronet-290- 0 venture.
pumped 61 barrels in 18 hours be
fore the pump broke down.

No. 1 Hamlin,
about 5H miles northwest of Lu-
ther, showed slightly oil cut and
gas and mud on drillstem test.

Borden
Superior No Jones, C SE

NE. section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, is preparing to run seven-inc- h

casing at total depth of 8,035
feet.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, secUon 535, block 97, H&TC
survey. Is drilling at 5.384 feet In
lime and shale.

Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and
Ttodgers,C SE SE, section 25, block
32, T&P survey, got duwn to 2,656
feet In anhydrite and shale.

RobinsonNo. 1 Conrad, 330 from
south and west of lines, section 79,
block $4, LaVaca survey. Is drill-
ing at 279 feet in lime and chert.

Lario No. D Glff. 467 from south
and eastof lines, section 62, block
25, H&TC survey, reached 4,682 to
day in shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
section 37, block 30, Up.
T&P survey. Is down to 6,863 feet
In lime and shale.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean..C SW SW. sec-

tion 22, block 1, Poltevant survey.
Is rigging up.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97, block M. EL&RR
survey, was plugged and abandon-
ed at 9,207 feet In Pennsylvanlan
lime and shale,

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen,
330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 95, block
SI, EL&RR survey, is waiting on
potential.

PonderNo. 1 Undsey, C NE NE,
section 109. block M. EL&RR sur-
vey, Is drilling at 7,114 feet in
sandy lime.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

MILITARY
(Continued From Pagt t)

armed forces, with most of the
remaindergoing to build up stock
piles of critical war materials,

Truman said the rate ot mili-
tary spending should begin to de-
cline sometime following the 1055
fiscal year and might "on. the
basis of presentrough estimates,''
subsequently level off in the neigh-
borhood of 35 to 40 billion dollars
annually.

He predicted this on ability) to
maintain the armed forces at its
presentmanpower strength of

with an Air Force eventu
ally reaching the g sue and
a Navy continued at a strength
of about 1,200 ships ot all types.

At his own session with news-
men, the President insistedthere
was no way money for the Korean
War could be singled out of the
general military budget.

He told reporters he couldn't
give them exactfigures on the Ko-
rean War and didn't think they
could get them from the Penta-
gon. In his budget message and
summary,the President Indicated
he foresaw no Immediate end to
the, war.
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NW NE, section 17. block 35. Up.
T&P survey. Is drilling at

9,715 feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Standard No. 3 Jones,330 from

south and west of lines, section
59. block 20, LaVaca survey, pump-
ed 61 barrels of oil In 18 hours
before the pump broke down on
tcit. Operator is now pulling pump.

No. 1 M. L. Ham
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
east ot lines, section 43, block 32,
tsp. T&P survey. Is now
coring below 8,323 feet. A drill-ste-

test was taken from 8.209
feet to 8,223 feet with tool open
one hour. There was a weak blow
and then It died. Recovery was 23
feet ot slightly gas cut mud, 20
feet of slightly oil cut mud. Flow
ing pressurewas zero and after

shutln was 155 pounds.
Coronet No. 4 Bayard, 330

from south and west of lines.
southeast quarter, section 4. block
25, H&TC survey, pumped one bar
rel of oil per hour on potential
testwith no water.

King No. 5--1 Jones, 330 from
north and east ot lines, section 5.
block 25, H&TC survey, has reach-
ed 2,729 feet In dolomite.

Basin No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and 990 from west ot lines, north-
west quarter, section 10. block 26.
H&TC survey, is drilling at 1,520
feet in lime and shale.

No. 1 Petty. C
SW NW, section 44, block 32, Up,

T&P survey, has a toUl
depth of 6,350 feet where operator
is inning in shale.

Cosden No. D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines
block 20. LaVaca survey, drilled
to 4,790 feet.

Cosden No. 990 from
east and 330 from north, south
half, southeast quarter, section 58.
diocjc zu, Lavaca survey, is re
ported down to 1.130 feet.

Cosden No. 3--B Jones. 330 from
north and 1,650 from eastof lines.
souin naif of northeast quarter,
section 5, block 25, H&TC survey,
is coring at 2,828 feet.

Martin
ClUes Service No. 1 Orson. 660

from south and east of lines, sec-
tion 139, ot the M. Curtis survey.
is a new wildcat location in the
centerof a block about 18
miles northwest ot Stanton and 18
miles north of Midland. It will be
a rotary well set for 5,500 feet to
test the San Andres. It is
northeast ofthe Maybee field.

Plymouth No, 1 MUlhollon. C SE
ww. section T, block 35, Up. 1

osuth, T&P survey, pumped 18
barrels of oil in 24 hours.

Phillips No. Schar. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSsUe CSL. Is
arming at 10,774 feet.

liamon No. B University. C SE
SE, section 12, block 7, 12 UTL
survey, reached 9,019 feet In lime.

No.
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Evelyn Merrill.

City; Mrs. Helen Jones, 507 Vir
ginia; u. H. y. Garden Cltv:
Mrs. Betty Coleman.Snyder; Helen
uumpnrey,Lovlngton, N. M.rJdrs.
Nettle Wallace, Gall Rt; Louise
Mewart, City: Lloyd Nails, 1207
Pickens.

Dismissals Mrs. Nora Stuart.
O'Donnell; L. T. Hargrove. 1106
E 12th; Mrs. Beth SUsev. 319
Virginia; OUver Goodman, Rt, 1;
sara uurgear, 207 E 9th; A. J.
Allen, 601 Caylor; Charley Forgus,
City; Ward Hall, 1600 Runnels,

Five To Attend Meet
Of PE TeachersIn
OdessaOn Saturday

Five representatives from How
ard County will be In the annual
West Texas Physical Education
Clinic for Women at Odessa on
Saturday.

Speaker for the meeting will be
Miss Beulah Harriss. associate PE
professor at North Texas State
College and who Is to be here
Friday evening to address the Ma
jors Club. The Majors are a group
ot high school girls who plan to
maxe physical education a voca
tion.

Among those who Will co to the
Odessaarea meeting will be Arab
Phillips, Anna Smith and BUlle
Clyburn of the Big Soring schools.
Lynelle Sullivan of Howard County
Junior College; and Evelyn Arnold
oi Forsan.

BarbershbpQuartet
Lovers Plan Meeting

It you like barber shou
singing, either as nartlclnant or as
listener, you may want to get In
on a SPEBSQSA meeting Saturday
to p.m. at-- ruisi.
Efforts will bemade at that time

to set up a local chapter for the
Society for Preservation and En-
couragementof BarberShop Quar-
tet Singing In America. Members
are sought both from among those
who like to make a 'little close
harmony and from those who like
um nostangic type of vocalizing.

TransportDue Today
SAN FRANCISCO.'Jan. 9 Ln

The transport Gen. Nelson M.
walker U due todaywith 683 Army
and Air Force men from the Far
East.

CSL, reached footage at 11,636
feet.

Tide' Water No. 1--B Dickenson.
C SW SW. section 5, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, Is waiting on
cement.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SE

NW. section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, tested 15.5 hours on the
pump and made 66.1 barrels of
fluid. Recovery was one per cent
basic sediment and water and the
rest about 44 barrels was load oil.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald. C SE NW.
section 60. block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is waiting on ordersbut last
swab gauges showed 1 barrels
of oil per hour with no water.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
section 225, block 1A, H&TC sur
vey, got to 2,130 feet In shale and
anhydrite.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Nail.
660 from north and 330 from west
ot lines, southwest quarter, section
7, diock iz, H&TC survey, hit 4,845
feet today In shale.

Church Branch

Being Formed
A regular organized branch of

the Church of JesusChrist ot Lat-
ter Day SalnU Is being formed
here, P. J. Schugk, district presl
dent, has announced.

The church has been conducting
Sunday School for some time.
Growth of the congregation has
resulted In organization of the
branch. Schedule of services has
not been announced, although Sun
day School is held at 10 a.m. and
the church'sRelief Society, a wom
en's organization, conducts weekly
sessions. A study class also has
been meeting during the week.

President of the new Big Spring
Branch of the church is Cidney
Fairrington, ot Webb Air Force
Base. The church meets in the
Girl Scout Hall, 15th and Lancas-
ter.

A district conference will be held
here in March, according to
Schugk. Church leaders from
throughout the district are expect-
ed. The district extends from Abi
lene to El Paso and southward
to Lampassasand Del Rio.

Beale Is Installed
Kiwanis President

R. L. (Jimmle) Beale was Install-
ed as 1953 president of the Big
spring Kiwanis Club in ceremonies
at the SettlesHotel Thursday night.

iseaie succeeds Jack, Hoden as
president of the club.

Wendell Parksbecame vice-pr-es

ident, and Beale announced that
B. E. Freemanhad been appoint
ed to serve as secreUry for this
year.

The new officers were Installed
by J. P. Whit ot Lamesa, lieuten
ant governor of Division 12 for the
Texas-Oklahom-a District of Kiwan
is International.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols was mas
ter ot ceremonies at the installs
tlon dinner, which was attended by
approximately 70 KlwanU members
and their wives.

After formally taking office
Beale called Attention to aome ob
jectives which the local clubhopes
to reach during the coming year.
One major objective Is organiza
tion of a Circle K club at the How
ard County Junior College.

Former POWs Should
File Claims Promptly

Former prisoners of war or their
survivors shouldfile claims prompt-
ly If they have not done so, Floyd
A. Dixon said Friday.

Dixon U a national director In
the American Prisoner ot War
organization.

Most POW's have received ap-
plication forms, he said. However,
L s who do not have them may
obtain them through the VA con-
tact officer at the Va hospital or
by writing the War Claims Com-
mission at Washington25, D.C.

Those desiring Information may
contact Dixon at hit home at 23)6
S. Montlcello. Dixi , a Big Spring
man, was on Wake Island when
the Japs atUcked Pearl Harbor
and was captured after the pro-
longed bombardment ot Wake, Lat-
er be was taken to the China main-
land an' Japan but managed to
survive greathardships.

Wackwirz To Attend
ManagementCourse

Col. Emest F. Wackwltz Jr..
commanding officer ot Webb Air
Force Base, leaves today for Wash-
ington, D. C, and a brief tour of
special training.

He Is to take a commander's
course In management at George
Washington University. The course
will cover about three weeks and
Col. WackwiU expecU to be back
a. his station here by the middle
of February,

Man Still In Coma
After AutoJv.ishap

Alvln Lawson ot Sterling City,
who was injured In an automobile
mishap south of Big Spring Wed
nesday night, was still unconscious
today la a local hospital.

Doctors say that his'condition k
about the same. He suffers from
beadInjuries andcannot be moved,
It was (reported. Iawson was in
jured when his car overturned on
me BanAngeio mgaway.

iill,lii

AID
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expansion. Is to Increase Western
Europe's capacity to produce its
own weapons.

5. France, Britain and some
other Allied countries continue to
need economic aid that U, dollar
L, antsto enable them to support
their defenseprograms.

6. T" size ot future American
aid programs "will depend on the
success ot efforts to Increase the
level of U. S. Imports and U. S.
private and public Investment
abroad." The Truman administra
tion . has long adocated cutting
tariffs to open American markets
more freely to foreign goods.

The retiring President also rec
ommended Increasing funds for u.
S. foreign propaganda and infor
mation programs to a total of 135
million dollars I.i the next fiscal
year. State Department officials
said tho department has had
95,700,000 for such work In the

present fiscal year. The Increase
of about 40 millions would be used
to provide more "Voice of Amer-
ica" broadcasting stations abroad
and to enlarge scheduled opera
tions.

After reviewing the progress of
defense preparation; In the North
Atlantic Treaty region (Western
Europe, Greece and Turkey), the
President gave this accounting of
accomplishments in other areasof
the world:

Middle East The V. S. is pro
viding Point Four technical assist
ance such things as Increasing
food production and modernizing
sanitation In most Middle Eastern
countries. It U giving limited
economic aid to Israel and certain
Arab states and helping the relief
or Arab refugees from Palestine.

Indochina U. S. aid in the form
ot weaponsand military equipment
nas oeen "a crucial factor" in
strengthening French and native
forces "In their fight against a
powerful, Communist-le-d revolt '

Western Pacific The security of
Formosa "has been markedly In-

creased" and Communist-le-d up
risings in me Fniiippines have
been cut "to small proportions
through the energetic effort of the
Philippines government, aided by
U. S. military equipment."

Asia American economic aid to
India and other Asian nations "is
helping them to continue the prog-
ress they have already made to
ward alleviating famine and di
seaseXXX"

Latin Amerca The U. S. has
helped finance economic develop-
ment mainly through Export-I-
port Bank loans.

One Of Top Wanted
Criminals Nabbed

a
MIAMI. FU Wl Kenneth Lee

Maurer, 20, wanted in Detroit on
charges ot slaying his mother and

sister In 1951, wIM be
arraigned before a u. S. commls
sloner here today.

Maurer. listed as one of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation's
10 most wanted fugitives, was ar
rested yesterday by FBI agenU at
hli work bench in a Miami furni-
ture manufacturing plant.

AgenU founi him after an in
tensive search and reported he had
been employed t the furniture
factory si ce October as a cabi
net maker.

The FBI quoted M-u- rcr as say-
ing he dreaded the day when he
would b arrestedbut denied any
Knowledge of tbe crime.

Local Woman Called
To Mother'sFuneral

Mrs. P. C. Harmonson has been
called to Ralls following the death
of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Long,
62, in Crosbyton last night.

Funeral services were to be con-
ducted In Ralls at 3:30 p.m. today
and burial was to take place there.

AliensWarned

All aliens residing in the United
States for a period of more than
29 days must file, an address re-

port during the period from Jan.
1 to Jan. 31. local Border Patrol-
men announced today.

Forms for filing the reports may
be secured at the postofflce or
from the Border Patrol office In
city hall. The reports are required
each year by the U. S. Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service,
Joseph Mlnton, El Paso, district
director, has Informed the Border
Patrol office.

The registration Is required In
the new Immigration and Nation-
ality Act, said Mlnton.

This report U In addition to the
Change ot Address Report which
must be submitted on Form An
il by all aliens residing perma
nently in the United States within
10 days ot such change of address.
All aliens temporarily In the United
States must submit. In addition to
the report submitted In January
ot each year. Form AR-1- 1 showing
their current address, at the' ex-
piration ot each 3 months period,
regardless u mere nas been a
changeor not.

The fact that air alien registered
in 1940 and filed an Address Re
port In 1952 does not relieve him
of the responsibility ot filing a re-
port In 1953 and In
yesr. The Address Report must be
tiled even though during the yesr
a change of address(Form AR-1-1)

was reportedto this Service. Any
alien required to submit an Ad-
dress Report who may be tempo-
rarily absent from the United
States during the period January
1 through January31. shall furnish
bis addressas required by law
within tea days after his return,
said Minion.

If he had. applied' for naturali
zation papers, but tas not yet been
namranzeq, ao auu must comply

RED REFLECTING
TAPE RECEIVED
BY JAYCEES

Jayceesreceived an addition--'
al supply ot 'Scotchllte' tape
yesterday and It has been dis-
tributed to tbe two Cosdensta-
tions for sale and placement
on area automobiles.

The Upe, part ot the Jaycee-jponsor- ed

r"

safety campaign, cosU SI
per bumper. This Includes
placement on bumpers.

Cosdenstations handling the
tape are Numbers 5 and 7.
Number 5 Is located at State
and 11th Place,while number
7 U on the corner of Fourth
and Gregg.

Public Interest has been high
and sufficient Upe Is on hand
now for demand. Should this
Interest remain at pitch,
Jaycees may order still more
tape and distribute It to other
service stations to place on
bumper.

New Appointments
Made By Shivers

AUSTIN, Jan. 9
ments ot J. Earl Rudder, Brady,
to the Board of Public Welfare
and Louis Henna, Round Rock, to
the Youth Development Council
were announcedyesterday by Gov.
Shivers.

Both new appointees are succes-
sors to the late Mrs. R. J. Tur-
pentine, Denton, a member ot both
boards.

Rudder Is a rancherand farmer
anda onetime Texas A&M football
star. Henna la a banker, business-
man and leader In the founding
and growth of the Texas Baptist
Children's home at Round Rock.

By

RegardingStay In The US

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 W-- The

Incoming Elsenhower administra-
tion has pledged to weigh every
activity of the Agriculture Depart
ment to determine whether It can
best be done by private action or
by local, state or federal govern
ment.

Ezra Taft Benson, designated
secretaryot agriculture, made the
promise yesterday at conclusion ot

GOP Farm Advisory Commission
conference on future farm policies.

"Tbe needs ot American agri-
culture." he told a news confer-
ence, "should be and
each need studied to, see whether

Pistol Not Stolen
Mistake Is Noted

A 22 caliber pistol reported
stolen from the car of JamesA.
Craig wasn't stolen after all.

Craig had left his car to be
serviced at a station at Third and
Gregg. A porter, fearing the pistol
might be taken from the open car,
took it to tbe office tor safe keep-
ing. When Craig took his car, the
attendant on duty did not know
about the pistol being in the of-

fice. Craig missed It later and of-

ficers found It awaiting the owner.

Youngblood Is Named
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 9 UV-II- ull

Youngblood, vice president and
general managerof a steel firm
here, was to be Installed today as
president ot the Texas Manufac
turers Assn.

About Rules

with the law and submit an Ad
dress Report Card.

The Address Report Card (Form
is available at all post offices

as well ss at all offices of the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service. It must be properly filled
out and leturned to one of the
aforementioned agencies.

Unless the report is tiled the
alien Is subject to fine or Imprison-
ment or both and In some cases
Is deportable from the United
States.

REACTION
(Continued From Page 1)

only about $10,300,000,000 is for
ty and pro-

grams. He doubted if deep reduc-
tions would be made in appropria-
tions for defense and veterans.He
said he didn't see how Congress
could cut taxes and balance the
budget at the same time under
prevailing conditions.

The more you cut taxes the
further away you get from a bal
anced budget," be said.

Sen. Ferguson ssld a
balanced budget would require a
slashot about 12 billion dollars in
the Truman spending plans. "Na
tional security problems can be
met within the income of our
government," he ssld.

.Elsenhower, "with his knowledge
of mlllUry and national security
problems, can so manage our fis
cal affairs as to operate well with-
in a balanced budgetand proceed
to a reduction in taxes," Ferguson
added.

Even before the budget mesaase
had been sent to Capitol Hill fer
reading by House and Senate
clerks, Sen. Ferguson had said
that it "actually means very
nine except it is a atartlna

'point."

Big Spring (Texas)

BUDGET GIVEN
(Continued

unprecedented helghU." It would
still be tbe course ot prudence
and wisdom" to strive for a bal
anced budget, be added.

The dominant feature of the
budget was mlllUry cosU.

Truman predicted that expendi-
tures for military services In fiscal
1954 would reach $46,296,000,000
exr'flve ot atomic energy outlays
ot $2,700,000,000. That compares
with $44,380,000,000 In the current
fiscal year and $39727,000,000 In
(Ucal 1952. The President Indicated
that atomic energy expenditures
would soonresultIn more weapons,
with atomic plant expansion about
ended.

Altogether, the President said,
national security programswould
add up to $57,300,000,000--73 per
cent of the predicted outlay for
the year. That Included mUlUry
services, lnternstlonslsecurity and
foreign relations, atomic energy,
defense production and economic
subluxation, civil defense and
merchant marine activities.

"This Is an expensive program,"
Truman said, "but our national
security depends on it.. .until the
free world Is secure against the
Communist menace."

An additional U billions, or 14
per cent of the budget, would
largely be chargeable to pastwars.
This was for Interest on the na
tional debt and veterans'services
and benefits.

All other government expendi-
tures In fiscal 1954, Truman said,
would come to $10,300,000,000,
about the same as In thv current
fiscal year and $1,300,000,000more
than in fiscal 1952. This amounted
to 13 per cent of the total.

This was the division of military
services spending: Air Force
$17,470,000,000; Army $15,358,650,--

it can be met best by public or
private action.

"It the Job Is a public one, it
must then be decided whether It
can best be handled by a local,
state or federal government or
combination of them."

Benson said the new administra
tion's agricultural goal would be
maintenance ofa prosperous agri-
culture "with a minimum of gov
ernment controls within the free
enterprise system".

If Benson and his ad-
visory Commission reached any
decisions at a three-da-y closed
parley, they kept them to them-
selves.

The group spent considerable
time. Benson said, discussing the
stand the new administration
should take on an International
wheat agreement due to expire
next July 31.

Representatives of 46 participat-
ing nations will meet here Jan.
3010 days after President-elec-t
Elsenhower takes office to decide
the fate of the agreementThe 1949
pact seeks to stabilize world prices
andsupplies of the grain by means
of a system ot maximum andmini
mum prices and of export and lm
port quotas.

U. S. critics contend the agree
ment aocs not allow high enough
prices to exporting nations. This
country hasbeen selling about 250
million bushels abroad annually at
prices averaging about 70 cenU
below domestic prices.

'Minimum Controls'
Promised Benson

eVif flg "
VERNON SMITH

ROYAL
BOURBON

4 YearsOld
80.6 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$2.99
Bourbon Deluxe

4 Years Old
86 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$3.19
BELLOWS

CLUB SPECIAL
86 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$3.29
P. M.

Blamtod
86 Proof, 65 GNS

FIFTH

$2.69
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,000; Navy $11,804,000,000.Truman
said this was to bring the Air
Force in fiscal 1954up to 133 wingi
ot IU g goal, the Army to
20 divisions, the Navy to 904 com-

batant vessel! with an air arm of
16 carrier groups, and theMarines
to three divisions with an air arm
of three wings.

In the face ot expressed con-
gressional hostility to increasing
foreign aid outlays, Truman said
i. "ual security and foreign rela-
tions cosU in fiscal 1954 should
Increase $1,826,000,000from expen
ditures In the current fiscal year,
to $7,801,000,000. He asked that
appropriations for mutusl security
be increased by $1,100,000,000 to
$7,600,000,000.

However, over-al- l, the new budg-
et called for eight billion dollars
less in new appropriations than
Truman asked a year ago.

It predicted a shrunken deficit
this year, but a deficit of nearly
10 billion dollars In fiscal 1954.

And, the President said, it thlngi
go according to his estimates and
plans, the national debtby 1954's
end will be but a billion dollars
short of the legal limit of 275 bil-
lion dollars.

Budget messages,looking a year
and a halt Into the future, are al-

ways a bundle of estimates. And
Truman acknowledgedat the out
set of his message today that cir-
cumstances made this one subject
to even more than usual revision.

'The President-elect.-" Truman
said, "will be entirely free to pro-
pose changes." ,

But for this spending blueprint
be shouldered the entire responsi-
bility.

Besides the estimate that feder
al expenditures would climb to
$78,600,000,000in the coming fiscal
year, the highlights ot the budget
messagewere:

1. The deficit next June 30. at
the end of this 1953 fiscal year will
be about $5,900,000,000, Instead ot
tbe previously estimated 10 bil-
lions. This reflects a slow down
In rearmament spending.

But by June30. 1954. at tbe end
ot fiscal 1951. Truman estimated.
the deficit will be $9,900,000,000,
reflecting peak defense bullduo
spending during the year.

At the end of fiscal 1952. Ust
June 30, the year'sdeficit was four
Diuion dollars. Tbe President thus
predicted a deficit Increase In the
current fiscal year of nearly two
billion dollars and another four
billion dollar Jump In the next fis
cal year.

2. The public debt,which stood
at 259 billion dollars at the end
of fiscal 1952, will Increase to 264
billions by next June 30, and to
274 billions by June 30. 1954. The
legal limit- - on the public debt of
i7 DUiions can Je changed by
congress u it wisnes.

3. The government will need
172,900,000,000 In new appropria-
tions from Congress In fiscal 1954.
This compares to $80,800,000,000
.Truman requested Ust January,
and to $92,900,000,000requested the
year before, in the fiscal 1952 budg-
et message.

4. The government's Income
(Ux recelpU except for trust
funds) will be about thesame this
fiscal year and in fiscal 1954
$68,697,000,000 in fiscal 1953 and
$68,665,000,000in fiscal 1954. Reve.
nue In both years would thus be
approximately 6H billions above
receipts In fiscal 1952.

This budget does not take effect
until July 1, and runs for the 12
months after that. Law requires
the Presidentto submit his budget
nearly six months In advance of
IU effective sUrt.
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BEER
PEARL

CANS
CASE

$319

BELMONT
6 Years Old

Bo Proof
FIFTH

$3.89

Ballantincs
SCOTCH

, 86 Proof

FIFTH

$5.48
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SuspectSought

In Murder Of

Houston Woman
HOUSTON, Jan. 9 Ml-P- ollce

searched today for a missing
plumber they want to

question In the flower shop murder
of Mrs. Ruth McCasland.

The grandmother, a
widow, was shot to deathTuesday
asshe tended the shop for a friend.

Sheriffs Capt. J. D. Walters ald
last night the missing plumber
lived six blocks from the murder
scene and hasnot been seen since
a few hours after Mrs. McCas-land- 's

body was found slumped
against a floral display.

Walters, who said tbe man bor-
rowed fire dollars from friends to
go to a Job In Beaumont, Indicated
today's search tor the plumber
would extend to Liberty, Orange
and Beaumont. Two deputies were
sent to those places lsst nlghtr

alters emphasized there was
"nothing soHd" against the man
and said, "We Just want to talk
to him for elimination purposes."

Meanwhile. Sheriff C. V. (Bust-
er) Kern and eight deputies set
up shop in a closed cafe near the
flower shop to work on tho myste-
rious case from close by.

Kern, who took personal charge
of the case Immediately after It
was reported, believes Mrs. Mc-
Casland may have been shot in
a robbery attempt. But nothing
has been found missing from the
shop.

Two youns Negroes, arrested
Tuesday In the case, remained In
Jail but deputies of Kern said no
new evidence has been unearthed
to link them with the slaying.

Sadler Urges New
Fields For State
To SecureTaxes

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 ( Oilman-Se-

Harley Sadler of Abilene suggests
the Legislature should look to
fields other than oil, gas and sul-
phur If It's going to raise taxes.

Tbe lawmaker, who will be serv
ing his first term In the Senate
after four in the House, said in
a preparted statement it Is "dan-
gerous" for the state's economy
to be dependenton these three In
dustries.

He estimated that their produc-
tion Uxes, business and property
taxes now total 67 per cent of the
tax dollar.

Revenue raising devices used by
Other sUtes to meet demands for
Increased appropriations, he said,
includes a general sales Ux, mu-
nicipal sales tax, personal Income
tax, graduated corporation tax,
parlpmutuel racing, financial
business tax, gross receipts lax,
gross earnings tax, bank deposit
tax, captUl stock tax.

tax, sUted operated liq-
uor stores and gambling permits.

163 New Wells Are
Staked In A Week

TULSA, Jan. 9 tf) Oil operators
sUked 163 new well locations In
Oklahoma during the last week of
1952, Increasing by 32 the number
staked the preceding week, the
Tulsa World reported today.

iompieuons totaled 215 and In-
cluded seven gassers, 104 oilers,
4 abandonmenU, and 100 dry
holes. The oil ventures produced
an Initial dally flow of 9,782 bar-
rels, the gas wells flowed 18,822,-00- 0

cubic feet per day.

Angelo Highway
TOMMY WEAVER

TOM MOORE
BOND

5 Years Old
100 Proof BOND

FIFTH

$3.69
Old Schenlcy

BOURBON
DECANTER

100 Proof Straight
FIFTH

$4.89
GLENMORE

4 Years Old
90 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$3.59
JOHNSON'S FRESH

TOASTED PARTY NUTS
FRESH By The Pound

Or Ounce FRESH

10 Lb, Bag Charcoal 99c
5 Lb. Bag Charcoal 67e

Hickory Chips, Big .. 66c

QUANTITIES

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR BEER - . WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
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CoahomaCoupleHonored
On GoldenAnniversary

COAHOMA, (Spl) An open
house In the home of Mr. and
Mn. A. E. Llnderman recently
honored Mrs. Llnderman' parent,
Mr. and Mn. Sam Jollier, on their
golden wedding anniversary.

The table was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with the
wedding cake. Granddaughters of
the honorees, Edna Joiner and
Feggy Llnderman, presided at the
punch service.

Six of their seven children were
present They were Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Joiner, Coahoma: Mr. and
Mrs. FredDodson, Westbrook;Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Riggsfleld and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Brecken-rldg-e;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Join-
er, Cuthbert; and the Llndermans.

Also attending were 11 grand-
children and three n.

Mrs. Roy Roxburgh and Mrs.
S. R. Hagler were hostesses to
members of the Viola Boswell
Class of the MethodistChurch Mon-
dayevening at their regularmonth-
ly party.

Mrs. Ed Martin was in charge
ot the program on "The Legend
of Elknorf." Susie'Brown gave tho
devotional, and Mrs. Eleanor Gar

Louise BurchettEntertains;
Training Union Organized

LUTHER, (Spl) Louise Burchett
entertained a group of young peo-

ple with a party Friday night in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Burchett.

Attending were Evelyn Hanson,
Joyce Nix, Glenda Nix, Donnle
Webb, Dewey Thames of Big

New Fashions
Previewed

i

For Reporters
By DOROTHY ROE

NEW YORK fash--
Ion capital is staging Its seml-a-n

nual edition of the "GreatestShow
on Earth" for visiting editors this
week, presenting styles of the new
season with all the dramatic trim-

mings of a Broadway opening.
For about 150 fashion reporters,

representing newspapers through
out the United States and abroad,
the dally schedule usually begins
with an 8 odock breakfastshow
inc. It proceeds far Into the night
with nary a breathing space for
those hard-workin-g gals who try
to see every show.

One of the houses usually jure
of a full turnout Is that of Maurice
Rentner, whose openings are ac-

companied by all the fanfare of a
first night at the opera, complete
with Impressive programs, elabor-
ate lighting, haughty models and
a hushed air of reverence, ills
night showing this time climaxed
the opening day of the Industry's
"Press Week" and was definitely
gala.

Among his Innovations for the
spring season are the butterfly
sleeve, the demljacket and the
standoff collar.

Following the general trend to-

ward sleeve Interest notable in
most collections this season. Rent-ce-r

shows sleeves with floating
flounces from the elbow, giving a
wineed look to the silhouette.

His demljacket U hardly a Jacket
at all. As he puts It, it's "a mere
half Jacket caressing the shoul
ders." Usually it Is a coverup
device concealing a daring decol
lete on dress or blouse beneath.

The standoff collar stands away
from the neck, as the name Indi
cates, making a frame for the
shoulders.

He shows a series of slim. moH-e-

dresseswith full panel backs,
presents a group ot suave dress-
maker suits cut on slim lines with
discreettouches ofwhite or Jeweled
trim, accents the Importance of
draped chiffon for cocktail and
evening wear.

Not on the official schedule of
the New York Dress Institute but
enthusiastically applauded,by visit-

ing editors Is the collection ot Vera
Maxwell, whose casual skill with
tweeds haswon her a following of

d women throughout the
country.

A handsome careerwoman who
wearsher own clothes. Miss Max-

well believes most U. S. women
like casual, functional garments
without frills and handsonw fabrics
and fine tailoring are of first
imDortance.

She works with fabric manufac-
turers to obtain exclusive colors
and weaves In her woolens, blends
them with a masterly hand and
turns out the kind ot suits, cos-

tumes and coats that women boast
they 'live in."

This year she Is showing ensem-
ble combinations of short coat and
sheer wool dress, long coat skirt
and blouse and two-piec-e dress
with harmonizing topper.

Outstanding is ber "Bostonlan"
ensemble a slim gray flannel coat
with matching skirt and a harmon
ising blouse. Another grou? ot in-

terchangeable coats. Jackets and
skirts is In lightweight camel's
hair. As always, her tweeds are
tuble la color ana nanauag.

1930 Hyperion Cliib
ToiHaye Book Review

Mri. 'Morrk Patterson.will be
presentedIn a book review Satur
day when ue iwu Hyperion uuo
Is entertained In the home of Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, 1304 Runnels,.

The 'meeting will be at 3 P.m:.
and the, book review will be fol
lowed by ajt. -

rett was In charge of the recreation
hour.

Refreshments were served to 10
members. ,

'
Visitors in the home of Susie

Brown the past week have been
Ollle Brown of Skiatook, Okla.;
Mrs. Emma Davis, Hobbi, N. M.;
and Mrs. Ellle Neal, Long Beach,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gressettand
family of Comanche visited this
week in the home ofhis sisterand
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Paul
F. Sheedy.

Mrs. Melvln Tindol Is in Dallas
this week where she la taking
medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber and
Fan were called Thurs-
day by the death of his mother,
Mrs. N. T. Barber, who had been
seriously 111 since before Christ-
mas.

C. H. DeVaney is In Waco this
week attending to Farm Bureau
affairs.

E. T. O'Danlel suffered a heart
attack and Is confined to a Big
Spring hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kllen and
family have movedto Big Spring
to make their home.

Spring, Carol Hanson of Center
Point, Carol Self, Claudle Self. Ted
Scott, Edman McMurray, Russell
Williamson, Connie Crow, Forrest
Moore, Monette Caughey, LaFay
Stanley.

Ellen Morton, Bill Crow, Janice
Wlllamson, Betty Hogan, BUI Ho--
gan, ait. ana Airs. w. m. naie oi
Big Spring, Mrs. Dean Self, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Branson, Sue and
Nancy ot Big Spring, Mr.. and Mrs.
J. Winn, uartus ana jimmy, uar-bar-a

Jean.Burchett, Leroy Mor-
ton, Loyd "Underwood.Jimmy Tor--
rence, Marcus Stanley, noun
Simpson,Jerry Burchett, Mrs. BUI
Hanson,Mrs. Louis Underwood and
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burchett

A Training Union has been or-
ganized by the Bethel Baptist
Church. The organization will meet
Sundaysat 6:30 p.m.

Officers and sponsors elected in-
clude Bonnie Puckett, director;
Mrs. Ann Lloyd, assistant direc-
tor; Mrs. Ray Myers, general sec-
retary; Joyce Nix, pianist; John
Couch, song leader; Mrs. R. G.
Murray, primary and beginner's
sponsor; Mrs. O. R. Crow, assist-
ant primary and beginners; Mrs.
W. D. Anderson, Junior sponsor:
young people's and intermediates
sponsors, Mr. . and Mrs. A. G.
Smith.

?
The New Year Drought several

changes to the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Deaion Stanley and

son have moved to Big Spring, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and
children of Morton have moved to
the farm where the Stanleys for-
merly lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streetman
and son ot Rankin have moved to
the Reef Field Gasoline Co. camp,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogan and
children have moved to the W. D.
Anderson ranch.

Young people enjoying games in
the O. R. Crow home Tuesday eve-
ning were "Pee Wee" Rice, Luke
ThompsonandJerry Brooks of Big
Spring, SherryFuller 6f C e n t e r
Point Monette Caugheyot Stephen--
vllle and Connie Crow.

Mrs. Charles Sweeney and chil-
dren visited in Durant. Okla., last
week with Mr. and Mrs. O. C,

Pierce.
C Russell Williamson and A'

1C ForrestMoore ot Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, have re
turned to their station after a visit
in the E. K. Williamson home,

Mrs. Meda Owens ot Eunice. N.
M., has returnedhqme after a visit
with hersister,Mrs. E. O. Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Andrus and
children of San Angelo visited her
mother, Mrs. B. Smith, last Thurs-
day. Margaret Andrus, who has
been visiting her grandmother, re
turned homewith her parents.

Saturday visitors in the Bill Ho
gan home were Mr. andMrs. Mon
roe Lambert and children of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nutt of Bal--
linger visited Mrs. B. Smith dur
ing the week end.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Clau
dla spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. R. M. Jones,at West-broo- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lambertand
daughter ot Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Yernle Lambert and LaWan-d-a

of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Hogan Sunday.

Norvln Hamlin receiveda bruis
ed nose and mouth and a foot ry

when his Christmas motor
scooter overturned Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Tom Jackson of Westbrook.
Mrs. J. A. Harrington of Lubbock.
Mrs. W. A. Shaw and baby of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bar--
rington of Midland werevisitors in
the home of Mrs. Dean Self this
week.

To the Joy ot pupils, teachers
and parents,classes started Mon-
day In the new Gay Hill .school
building. Dismantling of the old
building has started,and material
from It will go into another build-bi-g

for a teacberage.

GuestsOf Aliens
Mr. asd Mrs. NathanAden have

had asrecestguestsMr. and Mrs.
A. O, Fuqua and chMdrea of Lea-
ders.Nithan Alien Jr. of Lubbock.
lx. asa jars, jobh- - noiaeu oi
Fort Hood. Jacaue Donell of
Breckenrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Wayne of Woodlawn, Ky and
Mrs.. Ben Alien of BalUnjer.
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2544
SIZES

12--

SmartSlenderizer
Smartslenderizer; princess style

home favorite with waistline gus'
sets and new width to the skirt,
Just as simple to cut and sew In
its sleeveless version, tool Cool,
uncluttered, the "ever-ready- "!

No. 2544 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16,
cap sleeve version with coUar, 4Vi
yds. 35-l- n.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately: For special handlingof
order via first class mail Include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

just on the press1 The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, aU translatedInto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat
tern designs Tor every age, every
type, aU sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing Inspiration.
Just 25 cents.

EastWard
P-T- A Hears
Gil Jones

Gil Jones pointed out the ad
vantages and disadvantages ot the
town In his talk, "My Home Town."
Thursday afternoon for he East
Ward

Mrs. W. C Bell was In charce
ot the program, and the Rev. IL
W. Stroman gave the devotional.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven presided and
voiced an appeal for volunteers to
aid In the March of Dimes. An
nouncement was made that the
City Council of A would sponsor
a musical, "The Three LittlePigs," Jan. 20 In the IUgh School
auditorium.

A report was heard on the aid
given a needy family during the
holidays and lt was, stated that
those who wish to continue with
further aid were encouraged to do
so.

Mrs. Kloven s first grade won
the room count.

fieckett ClassHas
Monthly Luncheon

Members of the Berta Beckett
Class ot First Baptist Church held
their regularmonthly luncheon and
business meeting at noon Thurs-
day at the church.

Mrs. R. vv Jones presided and
Mrs. Walter Douglass gave the

The table centerpiece followed a
New Year theme and featured a
snow scene and bells. Ten mem-
bers attended.
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Seymour Fox
The slfm silhouette In a suit ot
pastel worsted with jewel but-Ion- s,

,ftmlnihs detail!.

AAUW Hears
Air Force
Officer Speak

Lt John W. Peterson Jr. was
guest speaker at the meeting ot the
American Associationot University
Women Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. Mary Hefley, 424
Ryan.

Mrs. Ann Reagan was

"Altitude. The Invisible Enemy"
was the subject of Lt Peterson's
lecture. He showed Air Force tUms
and discussed experimentswhich
have been made to overcome the
problems of altitude. He also ex
hibited an oxygen mask and hel-
met and demonstrated theproper
usage of each.

Mrs. M. R. Turner was elected
treasurer,and Mrs. Christina ly

ot Lubbock, was wel-
comed as a new member. Further
plans for the Clare Tree Major
productions were discussed.

Attending were 12, including two
guests, Mrs. Burns Lane and Mrs.
Newton. The next meeting wUl be
in the home ot Betty Penn, 709
W.Park.

Mrs. Mead
Entertains
Baptist Class

The Friendship Class of First
Baptist Church as entertained
Thursday evening In the home of
Mrs. Bob Mead, with Mrs. Dwaln
Leonard as

Mrs. Ross Bartlett presided and
Mrs. Marguerite Bryant led the
opening prayer. Committee and
secretarialreports were made and
visitation cards distributed.

Plans for the sweetheart banquet
to be held In February were dis
cussed and the following commit'
tee chairmen appointed: Mrs. RU
ey Foster, menu; Mrs. T. H. Mo
Cann, entertainment; and Mrs.
Leonard, decoration.

Mrs. Roy Worley gave the devo
tional, using excerpts from Peter
Marshall's book, "Mr. Jones, Meet
The Master."

Refreshments were served to 14,

Mrs. Delia Agnell
To See Inauguration

Mrs. DeUa Agnell Is in. Washing
ton, D. C, visiting her son and
daughter and will attend the Pres
idential Inauguration Jan. 20.

Illness prevented Mrs. Agnell
from spending Christmas with her
son. Col. P. W. Agnell, and her son--

w and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Hornaday, as she had
previously planned.

Mrs. Agnell will attend a num
ber ot parties during ber stay In
Washington ana with ber family
will witness the inauguralparade
from a grandstand seat. She will
probably be in the Capital for six
weeks or two months.

Jr. Girls Auxiliary
ElectsNew Officers

New officers were elected by the
Junior Girls Auxiliary of East
Fourth Baptist Church at a recent
meeting at the church.

Named were Luan Phillips, pres
ident: Carol Ann Wilson, vice pres
ident; Carolyn Sue Hogan, secre
tary; Linda Bond, program chair-
man; JaniePhillips, mission study;
Elaine Taylor, stewardship chair-
man; Irene Rudd, social chairman.

flrenda Patton was received as
a new member. Prayerswere led
by Linda Bond and Carol Ann WU-so- n.

Refreshments were served to 17
members.

Walter SymondsTo
LectureTonight On
Christian Science

Walter S. Symonds, San Antonio,
is to deliver a public lecture on
Christian Science here today.

Formerly general manager and
owner of a group of Insurance com
panies in San Antonio. Symonds Is
on a nation-wid- e lecture tour. He
Is a member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship and
bis topic here will be "Christian
Science:. A Religion of Confidence
In God."

The lecture here will be In the
Chrtrian Science Churchauditor
ium at 1209 Gregg at 8 p.m. The
public is invited to hear him.

Symonds left active business tlfe
to become a Christian Science
practitioner and a memberot the
board of lectureship, whose mem
bers travel widely throughout the
world as an activity of the Mother
Church, the First Church ot Christ,
Scientist, in Boston,Mass.

Curry Is Modem Hash
Curried dishes are delightful for

family or company meals and seem
to have taken the place ot the old
time hash made with leftovers.
Leftover veal, Iamb, chicken, tur-
key and even ham can be turned,
into a delicious curry, made In a
Jury and served over nee for a
scrumptious meal, curry is easy
and simple to mske and a recipe
can be found in almost any cook
book. Serve it with chutney or wa-

termelon rind for an added taste
treat.

Disposal Unit
, Large, bulky wastes such as
grapefruit skins, corn husks, corn
cobs, watermelon rinds should be
cut Into pieces before they're put
into a garbage disposal,say ex
certs. Fibrous wastes such as pea
pods and artichokes should be mix-

ed with harder things, like soft
bones and fruit rinds, for satlsfac
lory sareddtog.
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Tin Tray Design
Chippendale tea or serving tray

design is given In this pattern for
use on either an old tin tray or a
new one. Tray lUustrated Is a
largo one 26 by 19 Inches but
the design Is so adaptable that lt
may bo used on round, oblong or
rectangulartrays. All instructions
on how to vamlsh, how to sand,
how to apply gold powder,how to
cut the stencils and transfer to tin
tray, color chart; what paints to
buy and bow to use them are
given In this pattern. Have an ex-
traordinarily beautiful "heirloom"
tray by painting dVie yoursclfl

Send 25 cents for complete In-

structions and design for the
CHIPPENDALE PAINTED TRAY
(Pattern No. 571) YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Roast Beef

Browned Potatoes
Green Peas
Salad Bowl

Bread andButter
SteamedMixed Fruit Pudding

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish FoUow)

STEAMED MIXED
FRUIT PUDDING

Ingredients; 2 cups sifted flour.
3 teaspoonsbaking powder, 1 toa--
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,

2 teaspoon allsDlcc. 4 teasDoon
cloves, Vt ot an package
of mixed dried fruiF, 3 cup
shortening, 1 cud firmly packed
brown sugar, 1 egg.

Method: silt flour, baking pow
der, salt, cinnamon, allspice and
cloves. Cover fruit with water and
boll 20 minutes. Drain, reserving

cup cooking liquid: cool. Cut
fruit Into largo pieces. Cream
shortening and susar: blend In
lightly beaten egg. Add sifted dry
ingrements to creamed mixture al-
ternately with i cup cooking
liquid. Mix well. Fold In fruit. Pour
Ipto greased rt mold; cover
closely and steam 2tt hours. Serve
warm with lemon sauce made with
remaining cooking Uquld it de-
sired. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

fat

DeputyGrandMatron Visits
GardenCity EasternStar

GARDEN CITY, Spl)-- The Or-

der of EasternStar met Tuesday
evening for the official visit of the

Third Grade
Has Program
For P-T- A

Mrs. Dean Bennett's third grade
room gave the program and won
the room count at the meeting
Thursday g ot the South
Ward

JoePickle, guest speakeron the
topic, "My Home Town," related
the background of, Big Spring and
ot the big spring for which the
town was named.

Mrs. H. D. McCrlght presided
and Mrs. Omar Jones gave the
devotional. Mrs. C. R. Dunagan re
ported on the two Christmas bas
kets distributed by the organiza-
tion. Mrs. McCrlght gave a report
on the state convention held In
Wichita Falls.

Approximately 40 attended.

Playground
NeedCited

A. Mack Rodgers", guest speaker
at Thursday afternoon's meeting of
the College Heights called
attention to thu need here of super-

vised public playgrounds.
Subject of Mr. Rodgers' talk was

"My Home Town."
Mrs. Ann Reagan's third grade

presented the program and won
the room count Mrs. J. T. Grant-
ham, hospitality chairman, reported
on the five baskets of food and
clothing to needy fam-
ilies during the holidays.

ThetaRho Club
Holds Initiation

Six girls were elected to mem'
bershlp Thursday evening at the
meeting of the Cayloma StarTheta
Rho Girls Club in the IOOF Hall.

They were Waldtne Pike. Anita
Greenhlll, Virginia Godfrey, Thel--
ma Braune, Beulah Hayworth and
Lucille Petty.

LaFaye Woods and the six Just
elected were Initiated. Drill work
was performed by the 32 who

Girl ScoutCouncil
Is To Meet Tonight

All members ot the Girl Scout
Council are to attend a call
ed meeting ot the group at 7 p.m.
today In the Little House.

PresidentLarson Lloyd said plant
for the annual meeting wouM be
discussed, as well as other Impor
tant business matters.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1365 Ortw Phone tX

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whtre
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

OAcJIaAA, $tfvaMlS. Mill)

Now Open Under New Management'

JONES SUPER MARKET
(Formerly Cashway Super Market)

1710 Gregg Phone 636

V. E. Jone announce he hat Janet
SuperMarket and invitee all hi friend te pay
him a visit at hi new location.

Stapleand FancyGroceries

.Fresh Produce Quality Meats

JONES SUPER MARKET
1710 Grege

distributed

urged

V. E. JONES, Owner

Phone 636

deputy grand matron ot Dlst. 2,
Sect. 8, Mrs. Dewey Pope, ot Mid
land.

Mrs. A. M. Qelger presided and
guests were presen from Midland,
Odessa and Big Spring.

The refreshment committee.
composed of Mrs. W. C. Under.
wood, Mrs E. M. Teele and Mrs.
Glenn RUey, served refreshments
to 30 who attended.

Mrs. Glenn RUey was
president ot the Afternoon Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Ray Hightower.

High score prize went to Mrs.
W. K. Scudday and secondhigh to
Mrs. I. L. Walklns. Mrs. W. K.
Williams, Mrs. W. C. Underwood
and Mrs. Dick MItcheU took blnso
prizes.

Mrs. Targe Lindsay was a guest.
The club wUl meet Jan. 21 In the
home ot Joy Wllkerson with Mrs.
Walter Lowe as hostess.

The Garden City A will meet
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. In the school
auditorium.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday will speak
on "My Home Town," and the sen--
tor class will give the program,

Pattl Dee Henderson,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson
was honored with several boxes of
gifts Wednesday afternoon as the
first Glasscock County baby of
1953.

The little girl arrived In a Big
Spring hospital Jan. 1 at 7:10 a.m..
the second baby born In Howard
County. Merchants and individuals
contributed tho gifts.

"

Billed

Your way to a lovely complexion

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS

Coma In For A
Complimentary
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

In The FashionCenter
201 E.3rd
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In the right Yellow
Wrapper...
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;IN LOCAL GYMNASIUM

Hawks,RuggedSchreiner
QuintetTangleSaturday

Upset by San Angelo College
earlier this week, the Howard
County Junior College Jayhawks
will seek a return to winning ways
hero at 8 o'clock Saturday in an
exhibition with the rugged and
rangy Schreiner Mountaineers of
Kerrville.

The Hawks have their work cut
out for them. Schreiner is the only
Junior college team, outside ot
1ICJC, to defeat Vharton this sea-

son.
Schreiner, coached by Ted Car--'

ley, will boast a distinct helRht ad-
vantage over the Big Springers
Tallest man on the team is Bill
Mlnnls, who measured
He's one of the tallest players in
the state, or the nation, for that
matter. He's grown an Inch, inci-

dentally, since the season started.
McCann, Bubba Creel, .oth from

Dallas: Barney Aaron. Harllngen;
nnd Glen Chapman, Balllnger, will
start for Schreiner, along with Mln-

nls. AH arc towering youngsters
who appear capable of controlling
tho backboards.

For that reason, the locals will
have to depend upon speed and
passing wlzardly to keep up with
the Mountaineers, if that is possi-
ble.

The Hawks haven't been at top
strength lately. Bobby Williams and
Bobby Malncs, regulars, have been
out with the flu and other members
of the club have reported feeling
puny.

Four reserves on the Hawk team

LATE TODAY

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON laV-T- he National

Collegiate Athletic Association
faces a decision late today on
whether It should keep a tight hold
on televising college football
games or whether it should allow
each school to do as it pleases.

The best guess on the outcome:
another thumping verdict for con
trolled television.

A substitute motion by Pennsyl
vania. seconded by Notre Dame,
to allow each college to make its
own TV arrangements, seemed
likely to attract little support.

No definlta time was set for the
vote, but late afternoon appeared
to be a good"guess.And U the boys
get too wound up In tnelr oratory.
they may not get around to voting
until tomorrow.

Although "many television fans
have complained about the NCAA
football diet that, generally speak-
ing, gave them one nationally
televised game a week, the TV
committee stuck by its guns yes-
terday in a report.

"Television continues to be a
serious threat to the welfare of
college football." the report said.
That led to this conclusion:

"Supervision of college football
telecastsmust be maintained."

The reportwas assailedby Chris
J. Witting, managing director ot
the Damont TV network. In a

IN LOS ANGELES

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9

prestige and a healthy
rivalry between the two confer-
ences of the National Football
League combine to make tomor-
row's third annual Pro-Bo- foot-

ball game an outstanding wlndup
of the 1952-5-3 grid season.

The contest, pitting a select
squad of 31 players of the National

Ski Good
In New

BOSTON, Jan.9 V-S-kI hill pro-
prietors anS northern
whose activities are the barometer
of New England's multi-millio- n

dollar winter recreation business
are bitting the Jack-p- for the
second year In a row.

A survey of Vermont and New
Iiampsnire su centers showed to-
day that snow-cover- slopes are
echoing the whirs of hickory blades
la an. ever rising crescendo that
Indicates greaterbusinessthan last
year's record-breake- r.

; After three years In the "red"
the skiing Industry got a shot In
the arm last year with a heavy
supply of snow. This seasonlooks
like a repetition,

i
,

'

New Plan
For Given

PATERSON. N. J.. Jan. 9 (AV- -
CoramUsloaer Abe J. Greene of
the Natfw! Boxing Association to-

day describeda sew scoring sys-
tem for tttffbm designed "to ellnv
teate the spm aecx
ions."
Greet sM .she system, devel-

oped by gsajamta Yesersky, vet-
eranwrvstat New York avertsedi-
tor. wUl be preseetedto theNBA's
executive committee at a meeting
isrHew York tWs week end.

iiH
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BUBBA CREEL
. . . 2nd In Scoring

came down with the flu late Thurs-
day. They Included Lonnlo Muse,
who would not have seen much ac-
tion anyway due to his injured
band; Calvert Shortes, Jack Lee
and Cecil Hoggard. The coachhim
self wasn't feeling very good.

Williams and Malnes will prsb--
ably start, along with Charley War-
ren, Casey Jones and Dick Gil- -
more.

McCann is the Mountaineers' top
scorer. Creel ranks close to him.
Ills clicking, side arm shots have
proved disastrous to opponents.

There'll be a B string game,
starting at 6:30 p.m.

TV DecisionDue
AtNCAAParley

statement last night he said Its
recommendation "completely fen-

ces In the area of operation for
1953."

In a roundtable discussion,Fran
cis Murray ot Pennsylvania and
Ed (Moose) Krausc and the Itev.
Edmund Joyce of Notre Dame
argued that the American way Is
to have free competition, uut no
other college official rose to sup
port them.

Father Joyce too exception to
one sentence In the report which
read:

"We regret that two institutions
the University of Pennsylvania

and the University of Notre Dame
saw fit repeatedly to attack the

motives of their fellow members
to bring discredit upon a program
which had the backing of an over
whelming majority ot the NCAA."

"Infelicitous wording." Father
Joyce called it. And he added:

"The University of Notre Dame
certainly Is not attacking the mo
tives of the Television Committee.
Wc have never done anything to
sabotagethe program."

Robert A. Hall of Yale, chairman
of the television committee.
said he would refer the sentence,
to the group again. But he gavo
his opinion on the spot.

"I consider it a temperate state
ment." Hall said.

TurnoutOf 50,000
Due ProGame

Business
England

Scoring
Boxing

KibibkIbiVt

bBLbibbv'

At
Conference against 31 ot the best
In the American division, will be
televised over the National Broad
casting Company network. It will
not be televised in the Los Angeles
area.

The telecaststarts at3:15 P.m,
Central Standard Time.

Tho two rivals will
be steered by some of the best
quarterbacks in the league.

There will be Bobby Layne ot
the NFL champion Detroit Lions,
No. 5 on his Jersey, and Norman
Van Brocklln ot the Los Angeles
Rams (8) for the Nationals.

Automatic Otto Graham ot the
Cleveland Browns (b) will handle
most ot the American offense, and
ready for relief will be Pitts,
burgh's Jim Franks(4) and Charlie
Trippl, Chicago Cardinals (6).

Coach ot the Nationals Is Buddy
Parker, who guided Detroit to the
title, end Paul Brown of the runn-
er-up Clevelanders Is handling
tho Americans for the. third
straight time.

The Americans won the first
game, a thriller played before 53,-6-

fans, 28-2- Last year,with rain
cutting the crowd down to 19,400,
the Nationals thumped out a 30-1-3

triumph.
If the weather Is good, another

50,000 turnout Is expected.

CorsairsDefeated
By TexasWesleyan

FORT WORTH, Jan. 0 IB-T- exas

Weslcyan's potent Rams defeated
Southwesternoi Georgetown, 83-6-

here last night
Southwestern's Pirateswere un

beaten until'' the loss the only un
defeated basketball team In Texas,
They bad won 10 straight victories
since play started In the fall.

Mel Chapmanwith 24 points and
Joe Bradley with 22 pacedthe Witt;
ners while Bob Arnold racked up
22 points to lead U--e losers.

WebbFashions
64-5-9 Victory

Webb Air Base's Dusters gath
ered their forces in the final two
periods to come from behind and
defeat the Goodfellow Field Sky-haw-

64-5- in a SouthwesternAir
Force Conferencebasketball game
here Thursday night

The Hawks led at tie Intermis
sion, 30-2- but Alton Mann, of
Bakersfleld, Calif., waxed warm
after that and Webb took com
mand.

Mann, the game's top scorer
with 19 points, hit eight points in
the third and six more in the
fourth.

The Dusters will next see action
against Sheppard Field of Wichita
tails here Tuesday night,
GOODFELLOW 5)
uacnoar
Ko borouah
Moran . .
Wrtjhl .. .
Mltcbcll
Martin . .

ToUU
WEBB (Ml
SlmpaOQ
Mann
Loptl
HeaUr
Fltlda

johnion 14Totals
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SeededPlayers
Meet EachOther

TAMPA, ria., Jan. IB The
going gets tougher today in the
Dixie Tennis Tournament when
seeded pla.ers meet each other
after three rounds mostly easy
triumphs.

First seededGardnar Mulloy
Miami takes Bill Davis of Knox--
vllle, Tenn., No. 7.

to r rr it

JO IIra ft it tp
S S 3 19

t 1 3 19
0 0 S 0
3 1 4 T

6 1 4 It
D. 4 1

J7 la 13 l
13 30 M 81
10 37 47 4

of

6.

9

of
on

Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo.
Tex., No. 2, plays dark horse Jerry
mossot Miami Beach. Hal Burrows
of Charlottesville. Va.. No. 3. faced
Alfredo Millet of Mexico City. No.

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta.
No. 4, faces Calhoun Dickson ot
Tampa, No. 5.

Brazen bad a day off yesterday,
only one of the performers to have
a rest.

Deluxe
86 Proof Straight Bourbon

Fifth

GIBSON'S
8 Years Old

90 Proof Straight Bourbon

BEER

6 PAK CANS COLD

Gophers

Saturday
CHICAGO, Jan. 9 Hi Minneso-

ta's Gophers, who haven't won a
basketball game at Bloomlngton,
Ind., In eight years are deter-
mined to break the Jinx tomorrow
night and band Iidlana its first
Big Ten loss in five games.

Minnesota's practices this week
have centered on a defense to har-
ness Don Schlundt, the Hoosiers'
6--9 sophomore center. He has
racked up successive totals of 24,
24, 39 and 33 points against Michi-
gan, Iowa, Michigan again and
Michigan State.

Another big game tomorrow
night sends Wisconsin (2-- to Illi-
nois.

Kansas, which is not expected to
retain the NCAA crown this year,
upset Oklahoma A&M, fifth ranked
nationally, 65-5- in last night's
leading gar". With B. H. Born
sinking 21 points, the Jayhawks
broke a 45-a-ll tie early in the last
quarter, then pulled away.

Western Kentucky was the only
other team of the top ten in The
Associated Presspoll to play last
night. The 10th tanked Hllltoppcrs
whipped Cincinnati. 84-7-6, for their
14th consecutive victory on their
home floor at Bowling Green, Ky

George Washington knocked
Georgetown (DC) out of the un-
beaten rankswith a 79-6-5 overtime
victory.

Maryland rallied to tic Richmond
at 57-5-7 in the last four seconds,
then beat the Spiders, 63-6- in
overtime.

Marquette also turned apparent
defeat into a 55-5-4 victory over
Crelghton when Doug GUI made
a long shot from the side in the
very last second of play.

Duquesne whacked St. Bonaven--
ture, 86-6- and BostonCollege beat
Dartmouth, 54-5-1. Siena tripped
Cincinnati's Xavler. 71-6- North
Carolina slammed Virginia Mil-
itary, 79-6- for the Tar Heels' sixth
straight Southern Conference vic-
tory.

Brlgham Young nipped Denver,
55-5-4, and New Mexico dropped
Utah, 66-5- in two Skyline Con-

ference games while Hardln-Slm-mo-

edged Arizona State of
Tempe, 50-4- in the Border Con
ference.

BeaumontBowler
ShattersRecord

BEAUMONY.'. Jan. 9 WV- -P. J
"Polly" Morris, blind bowler, roll-

ed a 208 game in league competi-
tion here last night. The mark was
believed to be a national record
for blind bowlers.

Morris' average period up to ast
night's big game which included
two spll s was 87.

Prices Effective Friday Saturday

Bourbon

$3.29

Fifth $4.49
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$1.00
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Tough Hoosiers

Night

ASK ABOUT OUR CASE PRICE
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FIFTH ....
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Grid CoachNot

To BeEnvied
By WILL ORIMSLEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 laV-Do-

envy the college football coach--it's

a life ot hard knocks and few
rewa.-ds-

, says Carl Snavely, out-
going president of the American

CoachesAssociation.
You're on top ot the world

and a bum tomorrow...there's al-

ways the danger of envious asso-
ciates...you have to win half your
gamesor else. ..chancesare you're
through before you've bit your
prime.

Snavely, himself now out ot a
Job after brilliant successes at
Cornell am." North Carolina, paint-
ed this depressing picture last
night in an address to the nation's
coaches at the annual of
the Year dlnuer.

Congratulating Michigan State's
Clarence (Biggie) the 1952
coach of theyear, the white-hair-ed

former Tarheel mentqr said:
of our great coaches wla

their shareand he's on top ot the
world. Then a new hidden danger
besets him. envy and Jeatousy on
the jart ot important individuals,
and one such enemy high In the
university family, one displeased
man onhis jtaff, canbtin disaster
to the best of copies."

Snavely Issued this cautionary
word as if drawing upon his own
experiences. He was let out at
North Carolina after winning two
gam s and losing six last fall. He
has a faculty status at reduced
salary If he wants It. But, ft 54,
he's looking for another coaching
Job.

Snavely told the dinner group
"no other field of human endeavor
is so precarious r exacting."

Ocean Drive, winner of the 1949

Hibiscus at Hlaieab. is now a stable
pony for Fred W. Hooper's string.

And

HILL

OLD HICKORY
6 Years Old

86 Proof Straight

Fifth $3.95

Canadian Club
Blended 90 Proof

Fifth $4.89

SPECIAL
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FIFTH

$3.74
PINT
$2.40

HALF PINT
$1.25

$2.99
BEER

MUEHLEBACH
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$3.19
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Plenty Of Parking Space- Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

No. 1 Ssn Anfl8 Highway Acre From Veteran Hoipltal Ph. 2310
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PAMPA IS ADDED

LonghornFootball
ScheduleComplete

One ot the strongest football
schedules lnv history has been ar-
ranged for the Big Spring High
School Steers by Coach Carl Cole
man.

The Bovlnes will play
contests with three AAAA

clubs, one AAA 11 and meet
Breckenridge as a conference foe
for the first time since the '30s
Breckenridge is the state AAA
champion.

jousts have been
lined up with San Angelo, Patnpa,

and Brownnood. The iistthree named are AAAA elevens.
Pampa is a member of the

nigged conference, as is
San Angelo. Pampa finished sec
ond in that conference in 1951 and
third last year.

The Steersmetand lost to Brown-woo-d

last fall, 33-2- The Lions
were hit. hard by graduation but

tfefj
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Foot-si- )

today

Coach

Munn,

"Some

Ysleta

will offer a major gate attraction
here in Ray Masters, a booming
fullback.

Home games on the locals'
schedule are with Brownwood,
Plalnvlew, Vernon, Breckenridge,
and Ysleta.

The schedule:
ONLY AD LONOHORH rOOTBALL . ..
Sept. IS San Angtlo at San Anfalo
Sept. 3S Fampa at Pampa
Oct. J Brownwood at Bit Sprtag
Oct. . Open

xOct. IS PlalnTliw at Bit Sprint
zOct. 33 Vcrvon at Bit sprint
aOct. So Brtckenrldta at Bit Spring

Nor. S Lamisa at Lamtsa
xNor. 11 Snyder at Snrdar
Not 30 Ytlata at Bit Sprint

xNot. 17 Swattwatar at Swattvattr
x DenoUa Conftrcnea Oamti.

It takes Detroit Lions halfback
Doak Walker seven seconds to
change from his "low cut" foot-
ball shoes to the regulation type
he uses for extra-poi- and field
goal attempts.

Prices Effective Saturday

OLD TAYLOR
Bonded, Proof

Fifth
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CANS, HOT OR COLD

Case S349

Yearlings To Host
OdessansTonight

Eighth and Ninth grade basket
ball teamsat the local Junior High
school will play teams
Crockett Junior High of OdessaIn
the Junior High hero
this evening.

The Yearling teams were to have
played Colorado City quintets here
last night but the Colorado City
Cubs failed to show up.

Trend Is Reversed
InTech-HSUGam- e

LUBBOCK, Hardln-Simmon- s

football teams have frequently met
Texas Tech grldmen after the Red
Raiders had disposed of Southwest
Conference foes, but in basketball
this seasonthe situation Is reversed.

Next Tuesday night In Abilene,
Tech will meet a Cowboy quintet
that defeated by a 56-5-5 score
Scuthern Methodist University, win-

ner : the recent Southwest Con-

ference tourrey.

Friday and

100

STRAIGHT

representing

Gymnasium

$T48
ECHO SPRINGS

STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 PROOF

Fifth $319

Chianti-Meli- ni

DAGO RED WINE

Fifth SJ48

Haig Haag Scotch

--BEER.
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1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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LQOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart t

There's an outside chance the headcoaching Job t Colorado City
will bo filled at early as next Monday.

The school board there meets on that day to consider the list of
applicants, which are now supposedto be about ten In number.

The Job could be one of the best in West Texas. The board report-
edly will offer between $5,000 and $6,000.

Jerome Buxkemper resigned as headmentor there recently.

Incidentally, there's a trend toward older, more experienced
men In the coaching- - ranks. The school boards are going for the
fellows who have bean at It a long time (e. g, Odessa,who hired
Cooper Robblnt, a man with 25 years experience In the game).

Time was when a young man fresh out of college ranks had
a good chance to land a head coaching post Now, the young man
finds he mutt serve long apprenticeship and wait for the breaks.

SPRING GRID DRILLS WILL COME LATE HERE
Spring football drills at the local high school will probably be held

late In the school year.
Coach Carl Coleman wants to give the turf at Steer Stadium,

which suffered during last summer's water shortage, time to grow.
One advantage in holding late drills is the boys have less time to

forget many of the things they learn, by the following September. The
hot weather that issure to comewill be a discomfort to the boys, though
no more so than It usually is in through most of September.

HAWKS ARE IN EXCELLENT PHYSICAL TRIM
Are the HCJC basketball players In good physical trim?
Look at the record. Prior to thtlr game with San Angelo this

week, the Hawks had called for only IS 'time-out-s' In 12 games,
compared to 36 times for the opposition. And basketball, as the
Hawks play It, Is a 'race-hors- e' game. Those with weak under-plnln-

had best stick to slower-movin- g endeavors.
In four of their gsmes,the Hawks refused tor take a respite. In

each of four other contests .they asked theofficials to call to play
only once.

The OdessaJC Wranglers made a rather dismal showing in the
tournament here last week end but no club In the Western Zone Is
taking them for granted. Not by a long shot.

For one thing, Odessa'stop hand, Duane Jeter,hasbeen declared
Ineligible until mid-ter- and didn't suit out here for that reason.
Most of tho play within the zone takes place after mid-ter-

For another, there'sa report a third Pampa player, as good as
Jeter, will enroll at Odessa JC at mid-ter- He's now in WaylamJ
College at Plainvicw, where he madethe starting team asa freshman,
but is unhappy there.

The very capable Odessamentor, Larry McCulloch, saw fit to use
his first string only two minutes of the first half of their losing effort
against Decatur here lastweek end. Seemsmost of his regulars were
crippled. V

T

COAHOMA LOSES
TOWOLFPACK

COLORADO CITY, Colorado
City and Roscoe emerged as first
round winners in Colorado City's
annual Invitational basketball tour-
nament, Thursday night, Colorado
City measuring the Coahoma Bull
dogs, 29 to 15, and Itoscoe's Plow--
boys defeating the Loralne Bull-
dogs, 44 to 25.

Manuel Herreraled the Plowboys
in their decisive win, sinking 6
field goals and three free throws
for 15 points, Joe Ed Coldeway
netted 16 points for the losers.
, In the second.garneof. the eve

ning, the Coloradocity wolves Held
their most decisive margin at the
end of the first quarter, doubling
their opponents score by two to
one; and that ws the score, two
and one as the quarter ended.

"Vlth both teams playing tight
defensive ball, the score crept to
5 and 4 at halftlme, with the

DemaretAnd Burke
Combine Forces

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Jan. 9
Vh Veteran golf star Jimmy De-

maret announced today he bad
signed Jack Burke Jr., crack
young professional, as his asso
ciate pro at the Concord Interna
tional Golf Club at Kiamesha Lake,
New York.

The two are competing in the
110,000 Bing Crosby Tournament
which startedtoday.

Demaret and Burke are Houston--
born and Demaret considers Jack
ie as his protege. He took Burke
on his first tour of the PGA Tour
nament circuit.

It will be the first time two
Ryder Cup team members have
been associated as pros at the
same club.

v
ui

5
ui
5

BIRCHBROOK
100 Proof
Bottled In Bond

FIFTH

Wolves ahead.The Cee City cagers
managed to widen the lead at the
end of the third quarterto 15 to 7.
and a fast fourth quarter brought
a final score of 29 to 15.

Don Maynard scored 10 points
for Colorado City for top scoring
honors; Jimmy Spears scored 7 for
the Bulldogs.

In Friday night games. Winters
will meet Merkcl at 7 p.m. and
Big Spring one of the tourna-irw- t

favorites will play West-broo-

..tosuws rartrr tp
NU S 0 4 4
Turnbow 0 0 0 0
Coldtwtr 7 3 1 10
nichardi 0 0 0 0
Hallmark , 0 10 1
Mccua o oooHall 113 3
llerm . . 0 0 0 0
Pile . . 0 13 1

ToUli 10 5 11 25
noscoE fo. rr rr tp
ritu i ooianrder 3
Ilcrrcra 1

KaUman 0
Plunkett 4
Robinson . o
Marth 1

Oeron ..
Htrrera
Burnttt

Totala
Scort br qaarteri:
LAJKAIME .

ROSCOE . ..
COLORADO CITY
PUppta
Qainer
tuuar
Fadsett
Maynara
WUUama
IlovtU
Shurtlftf
Corbtll

Total
COAHOMA
Wllllami
Hoover
Cramer
Read
Owena
Speara
Arnett
Tnomas
Bprtnstleld
Barr

Totals
Seore bv quarters!
Colorado crrr
COAHOMA

5 Years Old

SEAGRAMS

. 53 33

ro rr pf tp
...3 0 141

1
O
4
1
0

. 0
3

11

0

II 44

it
15 11 33 44

ro rr pf tp

h ' cr'vaa
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BOBDY WILLIAMS
. . . Pace Setter

HC Club Ahead

Of '52 Pace
The 1952-5-3 edition of the Howard

County Junior College basketball
team, in 11 of 13 starts.
Is far ahead of the scoring pace
the '51-'5- 2 Jayhawks set

The Hawks this season have
averaged 71.8 a game. In their
13 starts, the locals have scored
a total of 933 points, compared
to 818 last year. The opposition
has 782 points for a 60.1
average.

,t'Q

winner

counted

Bobby Williams, who paces the
team in point-gettin- g with 218, had
tallied only 179 this time a year
ago. Casey Jones, up to 184 points
thus far, had counted 124 this time
In 1952.

Biggest gain has been madeby
Dick Gilmorc, though. In 13 games,
the Forsan lad has counted 145
points, compared to only 23 last
year.

Individual scoring:
ruyer
Wllllami .
Jonea
Malnfi .
Ollmore .
Warren . .
Stereo ,
Muse . ,

Cramer .
Hoitard .
Raodolpb
shortct .
Howie . .
Lee .

MrElreath
HCJC
Opp. . .

FO FT PIT FTA Tr A,
II 101 311

.75
M
II

.11

.10.0..00
SO.,.
13

C'i.

1S4 14
1) 10
145 11
151 11

3SI 217 2S5 354 111 71
21 21S 317 371 713 60.1

Prank May Have Been
CauseOf Fire To A
Bus Full Of Students

HOUSTON, Jan. 9 UI A student
prank may have caused a (ire
whl destroyed a city bus and
endangered the lives of 40 high
school students yesterday after-
noon.

The bus burst into flames while
parked'-- in front of St, Thomas
High School. No one was Injured
but the students scrambled to
safety only minutes before the
blaze spread through the entire
vehicle.

One of the students toldofficers
that he saw three or four boys
looking out a Window of the bus
at gasoline leaking from the tank
and collecting in the gutter. Jfle
said heheard one of the boys say:

"As soor as the bus starts I'm
going to throw this match Into the
puddle."

The fire broke out soon after
ward.

World's First Jet
Ace BackTo Korea

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE.
Calif. UV-M- aJ. JamesJabara, the
worlds first Jet ace, hitchhiked
a ride to Korea yesterday instead
of waiting for his scheduledflight.
grounded by bad weather over the
Pacific.

The Jet pilot was the
lone passengeraboard a Navy DC6
cargo plane.

Jabara volunteered for another
tour of active duty, leaving a desk
Job at Scott Field, 1U. He scored
six kills In 63 missions on his first

10 w .... .ww. .

BUDWEISER
IN CANS
Hot or
Cold
Full Case

It 5t !
41 4T

. 27
.. II 41
. U 25 35

20 2
... 6 5 S

0
6

3
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. . 0

0 0 0
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LONE STAR

AT PEBBLE BEACH

CrosbyOpen
UnderwayToday

By RUSS NEWLAND
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. UI

Blng Crosby's annual golfing clam-
bake began a three-da- y run today
on soggy fairways. More rain was
forecast.

Stars and lesserknowns of golf,
screen, stage, television and radio
faced a slushy first round In the

le $10,000 event for which
crooner Blng foots the bills and
gives the profits to charity.

Jimmy Dcmarct. pro winner last
year with a when the
second round was called off be-
cause of rain, teamed up again
today with comedian Bob Hope:
They finished secondin last year's
best ball play with a 134.

Demaret urged Hope to "hit that
ball in the eye." Bob asked:
"Which eye?"

The bulky field of some 112 two-ma- n

taams was divided, half play-
ing the opening round on the Cy
press Point Course and the others

SearsJoinsCollegeStars
For Hula Bowl Encounter

HONOLULU. Jan. 9
coach Bub Wilkinson's col-

lege All-Sta-rs will be strengthened
tor the second HulaBowl football
contest Saturday with USC's Jim
Sears In the backfleld.

The Collegians last Sunday romp-
ed to a 33-1-4 victory over the Ha-
waii s, largely on the
throwing arms of Illinois' Tommy

CawthonDelays

Lubbock Trip
LUBBOCK, Pete Cawthon,

athletic director at the University
of Alabama, has been forced to
postpone a banquet appearance In
Lubbock for two weeks.

Because of illnesf In the family
of the former Texas Tech coach,
the South Plains Officials and
Coaches Association banquet has
now been set for Jan. 29 Instead
of Jan. 15. George Phtlbrick, pres-
ident of the association, said that
tickets to the banquet are still
available at the Sports Center, at
the Baker Co., and, by mall, at
the Recreation Department, Lub-
bock City Hall, for $3.25 each.

ForsanAnd Knott
In Y Caae

Forsan and Knott have at it In
the opening game In YMCA In
dustrial 'Basketball League play
this evening. The two teams square
away at 7 p.m.

At 8 o'clock. It'll be DlbreU's
Sporting Goods against Coca-Col- a

and at 9 o'clock Western Auto
against Vic Melllnger's Filers.
DlbreU's is still unbeaten.

Y managerswere to meet at the
Y Headquarters at 5:30 o'clock this
evening to thrash out eligibility
problems.Oneof Wednesdaynight's
games Western Auto's win over
Knott was protested.

101 Gregg

at the nearby Monterey Peninsula
Country, Club layout. They'll switch
courses for tomorrows second
round.

After the first 36 holes, the 60
teams will play Sun-

day's final round on the famed
Pebble Beach links. All three
courses are- par 72.

Natty Lloyd Mangrum, former
Open champ and winner of the
recentLos Angeles Open, was fig
ured as the man to beat In the pro-
fessional scramble. He and his
partner. Milt Wershow of Los An-

geles, presented a strong threat In
the best ball competition.

Veteran E. J. "Dutch" Harrison
and band leaderPhil Harris hoped
to bag the best ball prize they won
here two years ago.

The old master Byron Nelson,
out of retirement for this affair,
played with San Francisco's Ed
Lowery, a former Massachusetts
amateur title winner.

O'Connell and Oklahoma's Eddie
Crowder.

For the secondgame, the Hawaii
All-Sta- will get additional help
from the ranks of the profession-
als. Duane Putnan, Los Angeles
Rams guard, will Join pro backs
Eddie Lctnron and Doak Walker,
end Dante Lavclll, of the Cleve-
land Browns, and Guard Herm
Ctark of the Chicago Bears. Put-na- n

and Lcbaron were teammates
a Colloge of 'he Pacific.

Lebaron, onetime ace
rnck for COP now with Washing--
ion's lieosklns, an Walker, for-
merly of SMU now with Detroit,
gave the collegians trouble last
Sunday but lacked strong line sup
port.

.USC's Scars, who suffered a leg
bruise In tho Roso Bowl game New
Year's Day, worked out Tuesday
ror tne first time and said:

"It feels flnend I expect-t- go
Saturday."

Coach Wilkinson of the Univer
sity of Oklahoma added:

"I'm going to use him both on
offense and defense."

Troupe Grounded
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 9 IB-J- ack

Kramer ard his newly-forme- d pro
tennis troupe, enroute to New York
fcr a two-da- y stand, were grounded
overnight In Kansas City by foul
weather.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

303 Scurry

Phone 501

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

salesand-servi- ce

completeMotor repair
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.

mmciejssnECMswm
PricesEffective Fri. and We Give S&H Green Stamps

S139
"7"

Opener

Sat.

$Q49

Gets

MOTOR

OLD CHARTER
7 Years Old

Phone 555

Straight Bourbon 45J
FIFTH 4'
ANCIENT AGE

5 Years Old 8

KW $099 Jcase 249 Mtf- - SO99 i
I FIFTH & . I bttles PISU, I FIFTH tf 3
it. rn SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF CHAMPAGNES! 2
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HCJC CoachSick,
WorkoutDoubtful

Harold Davis, coach of Howard
County JuniorCollege's basketball,
was confined to his bed this morn
ing with a 103 degree fever. Ho
is suffering from the flu.

Though the Hawks are to play
Schrclner here Saturday night,in
dications are no workout will be
held by the Jayhawks this after
noon,

At leasthalf a dozenplayers are
cither out with the flu or recover
ing from it. Two regulars Bobby
Williams and Bobby Malnes are
included in the group.

Two 23-- B Games
SlatedTonight

Coahoma entertains Forsan and
Garden City plays host to Knott
In District 23--B basketball games
this evening,the first since Dec. 16.

Sterling City draws the bye In
conference play this week and re-
turns to action Jan. 13. at which
time It hosts Garden City.

VwtMW

r BONUS

Castellan.And JonesMeet
In GardenFeatureTonight

NEW YOIIK, Jan. S (fl-It- oeky

Castcllanl and Ralph (Tiger)
Jones, both ranked among the top
eight mlddlewelghts in the world,
have a chance, to move Into con-

tention for the title vacated by
Sugar Ray Robinson tonight when
they meetIn a at Mad-

ison Square Garden.
Members of the National Boxing

Association's executive committee,
scheduled to meet with the New

York State Athletic Commission

CAGE RESULTS
Br Tilt AssocUUd Prsil

New Mexico 66 Utah 59.

Texas Wesleyan 83 Southwestern
(Tex) 68.

Midwestern 77 McMurry 50.
East Texas 83 Southwest Texas

66.
North Texas 78 Trinity 66.
Hardln-Stmmo- 50 Arizona State

(Tempe) 49.

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey
100 Proof . . . .

BLEND

86 Proof
65 GNS

199
FIFTH

86

!
1

I Mill
rn, II ,

in II u : ' ' f.; "jill

For Your Picnic,

Barbecue or Party.

Pump Furnished

riLwkJ

SUNNY BROOK

OLD$TACC

STRAIGHT BOURBON

Proof

$99
FIFTH

III OLD TIME HOSPITALITY 1

.Fifth

PM

tomorrow, will be present at ring-
side with local officials. As they
are to act on a middleweight title
tournament over the week end,
they should be ripe for convincing
by decisive winner. The 9 p.m.
(CST) bout will be carriedon radio
(ABC) and television (NBC).

The NBA ranks Castcllanl, the
Luzerne, Pa. boxer. No. 5 In the
class and gives Jones,a

Yonkers, N. Y. Negro, the No.
8 spot. Castcllanl, 25, has been
highly rated.for years but Jones
Is a "Johnny-Como-Latel- to the
upper strata on tho strength of
his upset win Dec. 5 over Johnny
Bratton, A welter champ.

Both boys rate behind such as
Randy Turpln, Bobo Olson, Charles
Humes and Ernie Durando butthe
field is open.

When Jones fought Castcllanl
last March 8 at RIdgewoodGrove,
he was a 4 to 1 underdog. Now
Castcllanl is only a 13 to 10 favor-
ite. Jones lost their first fight, on

split decision, but he hsd Cas--
tellanl
round,

on tbi floor In the first

Special
BUYS

3.99

BLEND

86 Proof
6712 GNS

2.49
FIFTH

Li5Kj

BEER
BY THE CASE!

LONE STAR
Cans 3.19

PABST
Cans 3.49

East Htfthway M Nerth Oft Lmmm IWehway U
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromstlc
radio, beater.
1946 Mercury sedan.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.

1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe
Radio, heater.
194S Plymouth stdsn.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge tedan, heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge dump truck
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Ford club coupe$1485.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe $685.

1950 Hudson Commodoro "6",
Loaded $1485.

1949 Hudson tedan$1085.

1948 Hudson Super,
$985.

1951 Pacemaker Load'
ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

lew FORD'S. Niw motor, radio. nd
beater. WUI take Una 1M1 (or

1101 North Oregc after Bpn
FOR BALE: IBM) Chevrolet.
Flettllne. Radio, beater, teat coten
PhOM 1444--

i W lm B

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater, over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey1.

$1585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on It
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.

'50
FORD tt-to- n pickup. Orig-

inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$785.

'46
BUICK Super four door
sedan. Radio, heater, new
engine, new tires. Many
miles of trouble free serv-
ice. It has class.

$885.

4M Saury
Ucm Car

AUTOMOBILES

"sWTllLgffiiTB

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4
door.

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Hi-to-

1950 Chevrolet --ton.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Light grey.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Maroon.
1950 Oldsmoblle 88. ra-

dio, heatehHydromatlc.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1949 Chrysler Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped. Green.
1949 Bulck Super Ful-

ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.

MARVJN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrvsler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

Uad m ry budget arc nor- -

iU want Ada. Kvarynoar eaa afford
th. n.rvhArt nraflta by meat
phon 13S tor balnfal Mtr

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater. This car Is
spotless and original. A
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1485.
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1585.
'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery Auto-
matic window regulators
and seat adjuster.

$1485.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
grey paint, that Is spotless.
White wall tires.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Roadmatter sedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metatle
green that's spotless.

$1385.

Manager

, NOW ON
DISPLAY

1953
BUICK

The Car Everybody Is

Talking About.
With Power To Spare

COME IN TODAY

ALSO

The Finest Used CarSelection
In

WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"f Autiwrfaet. BUICK-CADILLA- Otalir

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Phone Js0

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

LOOK AT THE NEW

1953 SpartanImperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It has everything you want In a trailer, and some more.
Good used moderntrailers low as

$1795.

Inquire about our reduction In prices.

Both new and used.
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 137JKI Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
It's not the price you pay for a
car that makes the bargain

It's The

CAR
You Get For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE- - liM rord pickup.
atlOlEaat Hth or phono 8S

TRAILERS A3

EDtTT IN 1(51 21 loot modem
Safeway trailer. WUI consider some
furniture In trade. Sea at Coahoma
acroee from ochool.
WILL SELL equity in ltsi Royal
Spartanette.awnlnf. cooler. Jacks In-
cluded tor 13000. R w Kemper.
33 Weet nth, Ban Ann to. Teiat.
FOR SALE or trade' ST foot modern
trailer homo. 1193 model. 201 Lind-
ners.
ALMOST NEW Spartan
traUer CaU 2MS--

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire tor the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes OnUntil All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Flan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

, DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

$895.

$2250.

1950

1951

1948

ruDDer.

Ford
1951 mileage,

Custom

1951 two tone
mileage.

1951 CHEVROLET
like a

OLDSMOBILE
Very

Convertible
equipped

TODAY'S
HENRY J1951 new

1947

is

THE

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED AS

WANTED TO DUT a cheap used
car Writ. Box Cart of Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 3917 metta Tuee-da- r

of taeta weak at 1.00 p.m. 703
3rd

rtoj BelL Pre.
Barnle freeman. Sea.

BIO SPRING COMMAND-ER-

No. 31 K. T. Stat-
edLrLaaNi Conclave. 2nd Monday
Nlkht, 7 M p m

w r nat.rta. E O.
Bert Shir. Recorder

CALLED MEETINQ
Stated Plains Lodia No.
MS A.r and AM. ril-da-

January .

p m. Wort In r.C. ym
Roy Lee. W M
Ervtn Daniel. Baa.

STATED MEETING
n f o Elka. LodIO no
list. 2nd and 4 th Tues--

day mint, a to p.m
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oala, Eft.
n. L. Helth. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bic Sprlnc Chapter Ifa.
171 R.AU.. every Ird
Thursday.7:20 p m.

W P Roberts. ILP.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FOR SALE: One fram
sua K'xK' located at Oa Hill School
slta 18 miles northeastof Blr Spring
Sealed bids may be left with Walter
usuey. Buperuuenueni, in we
Howard County In Big
Sprtnr. Texas. Bids will bo opened on
Saturday. Jan. 10. 1153. by the Oay
IIU1 School Trusteee. ta the County
Sunarlntendent'a office, at 11:00 am
The School Board resetTes tha right
to reject any or all bids

Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service
All IUtes Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Can

Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c Der mile. (24

Commercial Rate: J5.00 per day
plus 8c per a ajn. to e
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

GreyhoundBus
150

Trade-In-s

SPECIALS
tedan.New seat covers and
a bargala at only

CARS ARE

NOW.

rgjjABBB Wjy-- j

COMMERCIALS
FORD n pickup. 'B cylinders. A good buy.

truck with new dump body.

FORD 2V4-to- n F-- 7 truck with new dump body.

$1985.
FORD truck with good dump body. Good1949

$1285.

1953
FORD

bronze

FORD Victoria.
drive,
Low

Looks new

1950 nice.

1950 FORD
with

Wilt

house,

Courthouse

CAB

Dally
Hours)

mile,

Phone

SELL

FORD

sedan.Good rubber, low
color. This Is a one owner car.

Radio, heater, FordomaUc
Sea-mi- st green and black top.

Priced right

Coach. Original light tan color.
car.

sedan.A one owner car.

club coupe. Color black,
radio, heaterandoverdrive.

tires. This

$695.
Special Deluxe sedan.Ex-

tra clean, new tires, motor just reconditioned.

$725.
ABOVE

EXTRA
PRICED TO

5Utf VTtif Tfrf

YELLOW

Terminal

CLEAN

PLYMOUTH

3$rd

Phon-- 2645

TRAILERS A3

105335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

1D53 23 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST: BLOND mala Pekingese. An-
swers to Toggar. Reward. Phono
IStS-w--l.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going daily. 911

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
MAN OR WOMAN and

BE YOUR OWN BOSS to
Bpart Tim t First Tlmt Offered

AN ENTIRELY HEW ITEM
Tie milei and eoUtetlnK money from
our machines In tola art. No Bellini I

To qualify for work you mutt havt
a ear. refer nee. IMO cash to necure ed
territory and lnrentory. Deyotlnf
hours a week to business your end
on pereenUteof collect loos could net
up to nog mommy win. f tjuoa
possibility of taklnf over full time
Income Incrtattni aecerdlnilr Tor
interview include pnone in application.

SERVICE STATION lor sale. See
Manager 401 North Oreii.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS- - Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch, Hitching PostTrail-
er Courts. Wsst Highway SO. Phone
Mil
FOR SALE smell fullnf station LIT.
Ins qusrters. Invoice price. See W. R. s
Darnell, Band Springs. First station
on left.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

nr.vnE cocktiurn sentle tanks and
wash racks, vscuum equipped. 3403
Blum. 8sn Aneelo. Phone 1493.

EXTERMINATORS D5

1 ERMITE3-NAT10NA- system, of eel- -

entirio control over jj jeers, van
or writs Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or wrlU Wells'
Ektermlnailnc Company for tree In-

spection 1411 West ATS. D, Ban
Antelo. Tetas Phone 6038.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned AlteraUons and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 9853

j San Angelo. Texas
Pitk Up and Delivery Service
FURNITUItE. RUOS cleaned, reelTed.bbj ouraciaaners,
IMS 11th Place. Phone j- -j oi
14U--

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAUL1NG-DELIVER- D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand

Yards Plowed it Leveled
Phone1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014 .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIt

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 14S3--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

A TREASURE OF OFFERS ts Open
to you la Herald Classified ada, Head
them often and TotfU find toil what
eoie wantl

th
euiastn

VeeaaaasaaaeaaM

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP CO.
Laineta Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

an.

Phone2649
1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DtS

CORNELJSON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposite

Johnson Phone, 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

EXCLUSIVE SALES AOENT
ExcluslT dUUlbutorshlp open In local

surroundfha area lor lane Tolume
sales to wholesale accounts. Real
money maker for party who wants

hart own business. Contractliven.
$2053 gross monthly Income. Small
Investment. Unless acsreislvo do not
apply Write Bob Howard, HI Hllde-bra- n.

San Antonio 1, Texas.

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want
Apply Charlie s Cafe. lrflO arete

HAVE VACANCIES for mala atten-
dants and attendant trainees.Apply
Big Spring State HsopUaL

MAKE ItO DAILT Sell luminous
name plates Write Reeves Company,
AtUeboro, Massachusstts.Frsa earn-pi- e

and details.
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company, 110 Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN oyer 39 Cap
able of meeuni public, its to S3S.

day week Apply between 8 and
00 a m at 110'i Nolan.

WANTED- - TWO ladles to do tele
phone soliciting from their homee. Ex-
cellent pay. Sea or contact R. O.
Barron, Crawford --Hotel, 7 30 to 1.30
am orsootoioopm

YOUNG LADIES
Age 19 to 25

Earn $45 per week, starting
salary. No experience neces-
sary.

CALL 1344
MR. TOGGLE
For Appointment

NEED

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER1
Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced.Steady employ
ment, good salary.

APPLY

Reed Oil Co.
Office In Rear Of Station
EastHwy. 80 Phone3524
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Applr in nereon at MUlera Pit
Stand. Sis Eait 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WOULD LIKE to bar steady part
tlmt Job. Arallable moralnst and
weekendi. Phona 3TT7-J--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIQIIT NURSERT
MRS. roRESTTII keepe children.1104
noian. mono lass.
CHILD CARE: Day and mint. Weekly
ratea. Excellent food and cara. 1709
State.Phono 3TI4--J.

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children.
Pbona 3S04-- 3SS Northern 11th.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
soma an oay p n p 1 1 a. uit Main.
Phono 13T3-- J

HAPPY DAT Nuraery:Therein Crab--
tree ReenteredNurea Phone J801--

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTU'S nura-
ery and kindergarten U open all
houra. Ouaranteed cheapest ratas.
Cloea to Montlcello. Pbona 30U-- J

lsio EleTentb Placa.
YOUNO MARRIED lady will care
for children In ml home CaU at
3rd white house South of Lincoln
Street on old west highway SO,

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO tl 00 DOZEN Meo'a work
suits cents. uo west am.

IRONINO DONE' CsU 314-- lor
prices 113 BlrdweU Lane.

IRONINO DONE! quick etnetenteery
lea. HI cast ira. rnone jsij-w- .

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry Wat Wash
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

DO SEWINO and alterations.711 Run
nels, pnone iita-w-. Mrs. uiurcnwcu
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes Pbona 34I4-- or 1001 Eaat Iltb
Mrs. Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobbie Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alleraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone1237

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

The Button Shop will be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis. 100 Johnson. Phona 1110--

RRRVICE
ntlu.kAla. awh1 halts. htittnni .DU.tWUUUWa, e. v
snap buttons In pearl aMrolori.
MRS. n;ijeau)uw
COS W. Tth Phone ITtt

WANTED
ExperiencedMechanic

Excellent Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

APPLY

"Justin. Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
424 East 3rd

Phone 37

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics. Pnon. SMS. 1707
Benton. Mrs. IL V. Croes.tr.

MISCELLANEOUS N7

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics. 1101 JloW
Pbona 1174.

RAWLXiail PRODUOTS1 w. n. By
Madewell. 110 North Runnels, rbone
1473-- We
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1MJ-- lot East nth Street, Odessa
Morns.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WILL BELL either a IMS or 191
rord Tractor. Dock Wallace, S miles We
north on Gall Road.
IMS tractor and equip
ment. Oood condition. Priced rea--
eonable. Call Cheeter Rallaback. on.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING. MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 2--6 $6.0010 feet
4 8 ft 6.7526 f L i

6 12 ft . 6.7520 ft
1x8
sheathing

fir 5.50 &

4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) .... 9.95
Cedar Shingles --r
(red label) .90
Asbestossiding 7 7K(sub grade) .3Glass a AC
Door 0.4D
24x24 window 0 7C
Screens '

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing suppliesat a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir Jp.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft --20 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4xS-H- " $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUle $19 50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three steiv eift cr
white pine 3IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white 11 en
pine ilZ.OU
1x10-1x1-2 No. 1

p7n. 8...w.w... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211- - N. Gregg Phone 46

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH and accsssortea. At-o-

handmade gtrts by handicapped
The Fin Shop, pbona H41-- J?ersona

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seats or foot-

stools.
$4.29 to $13.05

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone R28

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bcndix Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK
s

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phona 14-6-

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 28--
Special Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 626

SPECIALS
3 Piece used sectional. Good
condition 150.00
6 tt. Used Refrigerator $75.00

' NEW SAMPSON '
CARD TABLES

Were $5.95-N-ow $345
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 35SS

BRAKE
Storing. Wheal Alignment
ami General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
It j I Scurry Phone37M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

START 1953 Bills
heat,

RIGHT
resolving to make your

home more attractive.
have Just the furniture you

will needIn both new and used
merchandiseat prices that will No

please you.
For this yearour resolution etter

bargains, better prices
and as usual our good service1. per

want to please everyone
andIntend to do so at our own
cost 401
Try us and find out for your-
self.

WE BUY, SELL AND TBADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

FastService illReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything' Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col-
or.

SPECIAL
199.95 ,

Baumritter Cocktail
Corner and Lamp Tables. But
ternut finish.

SPECIAL ed

12.25
We Give S&II Green Stamps or

nNjffipsjDEOSHf

007 Johnson Phone3426

Start the New Year Off

Right With A New . . .

WHIRLPOOL
Automatic Washer

$299.95
"Years of trouble freeservice."

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263
NEED USED FURNITURE? a"Cartere atop and Swap." Wa
buy, eeU or trade. Pbona ftto, 31S I
weet na.

Aa.lf.rh mil .nrtnM fit . hdrflratn. I

(13 West 3rd.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS 1

SDt OOOD practice pianos. Bargains
at 179 to SIM. Adair Music company,
1701 Oregg.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Maka Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
OSED RECORDS. 2 cents each at
the Record Shop. 311 Uam. Pbona
3U3.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radlatora for all cars, trucks and oU
neld'equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurtfoy RadiatorCompany, Q

East 3rd Street.
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Close In. CaU
I030--J or apply 404 Lancaster.
NICELT FURNISHED south bedroom,
adjoining batb 70S Runnels. Phono
JOlJ.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Drl- -
tata outside entrance.MM Lancaster.
CLEAN. COUFORTABLX rooms. Ade
quate parking space, on bus una,
cafes near, ltol Scurry. Phon. S74S.

FURNISHED BEDROOM with sun--
norch. Private entrance. 80S Ualn.
pbona U3S or 1701.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air

Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LAROE BEDROOM. PrlTSU batb.
prtrate entrance,twin beds. Two man.
rnon. JQ-- or apply aia iauaa.

BEDROOMS. On or two
men la each. Prlrata entrance.Pit.
tat. bata. nil jonnson.

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AND board al 1301 Bcurry.

noOU AND Board. Family styu
meal, luacbes packed, innei print
mattreties. sit North Bcurry, aua.
Henderson, phone 360-J-.

BOOM AND board famUy atyl. Nlc.
rooms, tantersertnsmattrauaa. Phone
3M1-- SIS Johnson. Mrs. earnest.

APARTMENTS U
asFWcntNCTAPARTMENT; Furnish,
ad, bills paid. . Bedrooms. Close
la. SS week. Oabere. Reasonable.
Phona 139S.'

AND bath anfuralshtd ga-
rage apartment 101 West 1Mb, Phon.
M3-- i -

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
rent. Electric rfrlgeratlon-couple- i
only.. 311 Eaat North and

Street.
ONE and batb unfurnished
astrtsMt. jot enetrtet.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

furnished APARTMENT! Fnmaea
private front and back entrance.
pskj. 604 Bunnell.

CALL JWJ-- ron small furnished
apartmentsand houses.

FURNISHED duplex. One
utllltr paid. 10$ WUla. Phone 111--

NICE FURNISHED apart-
ment. MS East 11th. Pbona 3JJ.
laroe upstairs apart-mea-t.

Furnished or partlr furnished.
pets. References please. Phono

SS37-- J. B. Hollls, Webb Air Base
Road.

TWO unfurnished apart-
ments located 404 Northweet th. ISO

month, BUla paid. Can 343SJ.

NICELY famished apart.
ment. Phone S43.

UNFURNISHED QARAOE apartment,
Benton Street, phono HIM,

UtBOE anrarnUhed daplex
apartment lor rent, wi noian.

If Xou Want To Keep
Your Property Rented.

Let A. M. SULLIVAN
Do IL

Rentals Furnishedand Un-

furnished.
HousesandApartments.

Phone 3571 Res. 1708J
UNFURNISHED uptlalra

apartment.Couple only. Prtrate bath,
taneaiUr Applr 310 Weit 6th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. FrtfU
dalra and Innereprlns mattreee. BUla
paid. Couple or will accept baby.
Applr 01 Nortbweet Mtn ,

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment with bath ate at too
Elerenth Placo or call 364.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FOR RENT: FurnUhed apart-
ment See H. M. Ralnbolt, Wason
Wheel.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. 108 North Nolan.

NEW MODERN unfurnlab.
duplex near Junior CoUete and tha

new Ward echool. six doseti, rene--
tian blind!, centramedbeating, hard-
wood noors. roomr kitchen and bath.
Naw and dean. CaU Mr. Wiley. e7

Ml.

DUPLEXES FURNISHED. a
and bath Two utllltlea paid. Airport
Addition Pbona 1M1

TOR RENT: Unfumiibad
garage apartmtnt. Air conditioned,
central heating, garage, couple only,
no peti CiU at U0O 11th Placa or
phone 3173.

DUPLEXES
Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and three room rumlihedapartmanta to eouplea. Pbona MQ3.
Coleman Courti. 120S Eaat 3rd

THREE UNFURNISHED apartmanta.
too Oollad. Newly paperedand Inside
woodwork painted Be Fox StrlnUn,
phona IIS or 417-- for special bar.
gain.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments Prtrate baths,bills
paid. 304 Johnson.
NEW modem duplex. Furn--
unea. Located m Airport
Apply Walgreen Drug.

arul furaliharl anari
menu. Prtrate bath. No bills paid.
Pbona 330S-- or see 411 Dallas.

FUHNiatiM:a anartmenu.
1010 West Ith. Phona llta-- danand W5S--J slur 8:00 pro.

AND tarnished apartment.
Prlrata bath Prlgldaire. Close In.
mils paid. 09 Main. CaU IMS or
701.

NICELT furnlshad duplex.
115 per month. Phon. Ills.
TWO furnished apartments.
New furniture throughout. In new
building. See at 300 Brown. New.
burn's Welding. Pnon. 3T11.

AND batb unfurnished du-
plet. Fenced back yard. Located SOt
Nolan. Pbona 1304 or 31S.

NICE NEWLY decorated un-
furnished apartment.Close In on paTO-me-

Prlrata bath. 700 BelL
3 AND furnished apartments.
Close In. Phona 1131--

APARTMENTS
2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frlgidalres.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT unluniUbttt
houit. 1304 Wood. Pboot 333 bttwtinm. .nod tpn,
NICK FURNISHED 'it-- joi 10 Air uti. j b, aoilu,
W Rod. Pbona 3527--

FOR" RENT: Large unfurnished
bouse In Washington Placa. 311

Lincoln. CaU 33U--

UNFURNISHED house.
Applr E. I. Tate Plumbing Supply,
3 miles West on 80.

HOUSE. 1101 Main. j. w.
Elrod. Ill Runnels, phone IDS. 1J00
Main, phone 37W.

FURNUUID house.
4th. Apply Walgreen Drug.

UODERN and bath. Un-
furnished. Reasonable rent. 1407 East
3rd Street. Phone 31-- J or S0S3.

UODERN furnished bouse
and. bath..301 Carey street. Two
blocks west of Carr Grocery.

NEW NICELT furnUbed
bouse. Children accepted. Located
1300 Donley. Inquire lMt Uam.
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette. Prltldelra. Itsper month. Near Air Base.Vaughn'a
Village. Phon. 1704.

NICE unrurnub.d tumsa
with beautiful yard. Oarage. Avail-
able January lltb. FarknlU Addition.
Pbona 3077--

ONE and bath furnished
bouse phone SI.
UODERN UNFURNISHED residence.Large fenced In back yard 4 large
rooms and bath. Located 301 Park
Street. East part ot town. 111. phon

MODERN furnished house.
Inquire 3W Oatteston.
FOR RENT! Naw boos,
located 103 West Wa. CaU HIS.
NICE UODERN furnished
nous.. M per month. WUI accept
on. child. CaU 3S33--J after 1130 p.m

UNFURNISHED hoSM. Lo.
cated314 LorUla. Can 1U0--

FURNUIIED bouse, Apply
101 Madison. Pbona 1H7-- J 4:00p.m.

ALMOST new. modern
bouse. wsU located. CaU

UNFURKI8HED nous.CallI4W batontt p.m. and itM-- attrs p.ta.
UNFURNISHED bouse forrant, no par month. Applr 310 North

Orcff.
FURNISHED nous 1tb

ly Baa Antonio.
ROUS for 1304Mas. Call IBS after S p.n!

NICELT FURNISHED 4adrom
Pbou 5KSrun", Mind.

AND bath furnished. Clean.
SKJPr.J!0fUl . Johnson.

AND bath furnished bouse.
Osrsie. paved street, clot, to high

IL
I



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

MEW miDROOM. attachedtarage.
WU1 tell (or Ilia thin owners FHA
equity, 1)11 Stadium, Phone HSJ--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
FAWN SHOP

Main

$

GET OUR

COMPLETE

FORD
FRONT END

SAFETY
CHECK-U- P

Special
NOW ONLY

5.40
PAINT JOB

INFRA-RE- BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Model

L

104

M2

Choice Of Colors

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 2645 Days

Phone 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Next ysar you mutt look In
the Herald Want Ada for a
gun for Junior!"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD BARGAIN!
rock housewith acre of

ground on Highway. Will sell
half price.

stucco. Two lota. On
corner. Snyder Highway. Price
$3400.
Tourist Court. Highway 80.
Making big money. For aala at
a bargain.

RUBE 5. MARTIN
run Han Ban Bldt

Phone U
SMALL OFFICE building lor lilt.
Ideal for lutd car dealer. Available
Immediately ! SAM. Lumber.
411 Nolan. Phono T3.

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 68
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft
Small living quarters.
Equipped with fixtures for
grocery business. Located
611 Lamesa Highway.

PlentyParkingSpace

Jim Mitchell
Phone 2265--W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. "Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Duplex: and bath Walking
distance of town. 11200 down.
Beautiful boat, a baths,
ctrntr lot. Will tail smati houio on
trad.
Lovely den..J bathi, cen-
tral heating, large llTlnf room. A
real home priced to cell quick.

and bath. Ideal location. OI
Loan. SmaU down payment. T month-D-o

Ton want a beautiful brick homo
at a bartelnf

homo carpeted throughout with
draw drapea. choice location.
New and bath. $1000 down,
tto per month. Total price Sefto.
Almoat new and bath. Comor
lot. Ideal location. Want to trad tor
tartar nonet.
Leading bualaeae tn choice location.
Buelneat and realdenUal lota.

I eicipr DISPLAY

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", JO"

12" and 16".

Call 3018 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&rd

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
500 W. 4th FUffM 3MS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FURNISHED DUPLEX! I Teere to
par. WU1 take emaU bottle on pave-
ment on trade, at owner tM

FOR SALE
One house In Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car as downpayment
One and den on pave-
ment Close in. Wall to wall
carpeton Living room,

and dining room. This
la a good buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2150--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. 84000.
2 targe bouses on one
lot Small down payment

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or seeus. We might have
Just what you want

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Homo of Better LUtlngi"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New home. Specious Urine room with
draw drapea. a nlco carpeted

Lovely prtratt back jard.
100 down and tM per month.

Redecorated largo S room homo. Near
Kith School. Extra bullt-ln- s withPantry. 11000 down. IW per month.
Oood 3room houao on pavement.
"SO.

DlatlncUro brick. bedrooms
Sine den. lib hatha, rin.it central

Rate car port with storage.
New home on pared lot. Unique ar-
rangement! LotcIt colore In carpet
and drapesthrough out. tM a month.
Down pafment emalL
Lovely eVroom home, celling beamed
den. Central beating. Air conditioned
New rent noose on back of lot
Rare busmees lota on all Highways
and down town. oaornsrvt

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES .
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. O. L Equity. ParkhUl
Addition.

A. M. Sullivan
Oflce 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J
and bath, built tn garafe.

located on East ISO. Street.
home and bath. SOS North

Oollad. tnto.
31 acre tracts on Old Ban Angelo
Hlthway. S1U0. Eaey terms.
THREE modem houses for
tale on H acre land. Oood well,
half block off lUrbway to. Band
Spruits. Win take down payment or
win trade to suit buyer for place,
car or anything. Phone 3341--

FOR SALE to be moved. and
bath. AUraeUrely finished Inside and
out. Weather stripped.Venetian blinds.
Lived In four months. 33490. Terms U
desired. See rear 1100 North Nolan,
phono lltl-W- .

HOUSE (or sale or
trade. Two lots on corner. Win take
lata model car or housetraUcr la
trade. PhaseJUS or Utl-- t after :00
p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

60,000 NURSES

NEEDED

Havea career for yourself In this
noble and respected profession.
Help relieve nurse shortage.We
train you at home In your spare
time, at low costWrite for book-

let "Opportunities In Nursing".
Ages 17 to 65. High School edu-
cation NOT necessary. United
School of Nursing, 41 Market
Street, San Francisco, Cali
fornia.

fXJkcUREIERy
I PLUMRIMG PA1KI
t FROM FROZEN PIPES

TO
(cujtteed;
! LflCArN

"- -

I

T6-- al-f- j
iatsr-- ffZetirf"'-- VSfeVCj?

m iacaateneMaVe'

V3 saVWrmffntPSrQ
CK BHsssHanVn 'MK1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

M
M2

Mcdonald, Robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 11M-- R

Office 711 Main
Nice horns, close in, tiJOO.
New home In OI Loan,
tltoo down.
Beautiful new home In Washington
Place. Carpets and drapes.

brick, lust completed on
Eleventh.
Beautiful brick borne with 34ed-roo-

and two baths, near Jr. Col-
lege.
New IIS.S0O.
Oood buy on North side is

home. SHOO down.
Marge roomt, SHOO down.
Two dnplcica In tood location.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3401- -J

--room brick, close - to school. On
street. Priced to sell.raved stucco. Its lots en paved

etroet, Uke new.
We have several tood residential lota
for sale.
SO ft. lot on WathlnttonBlvd.
M ft. lot on BlrdwsU Lane.
Alto, several large to ft. front lots
tn new restricted addlUon.
Paved streets and all utilities.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. OI equity.
brick, beautiful small

down payment.
home. New. Will take smaU

house on down payment.
home. 11100 down.
homes nearJunior College.
home. OI equity.

Oood grocery business, country store.
Priced to selL
Farms, Ranches, RealdenUal and Bust
nsssproperty.
Need lutings of OI equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR BALE to be moved,
modern bouse. Located on
Snyder Highway. See Pete Buehanon
on plica.

CLOSE IN
and bath on four lots In

Coahoma. Good school, close
to church. Aluminum garage.
Plenty shade trees. 33950. Part
G.I. loan. See Mrs. Whltefleld.

Phone 2627-- or 0540
The Htrald Want Ad departmentla

pea from t:O0 to S'SO am. the
telephone itombor la TSS

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot on
pavement near school. Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment Extra good
buy

WITH rent house on
back of lot. Phone 10SJ--J. Corner
lot, on pavement.

- A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 00 Gregg St
Best buy on 11th Pisco for butlseae
or Income corner, best location,

home close-i-n on Wain Street-To-

best buy today for 17450. Oood
a. I loan.

3 baths I1SM cash, month-
ly payments. Price I1JJ0.

en small lot. IU extra nice.
SJO0 cash. IM.OO month. Price SM00.

SttOO caah tSt new attached' garage.CaU for appointment.
Extra nice home and Income property.
Large lot. WU1 salt or trade for tood
homt clots to high school.

homt and 4 tood tots. Clott
to West Ward Behoof. AU for S1IM.
Oood holiness sites on Oregt, John- -'

ton. 11th Plact.
NICE home. tTSOO. SmaU
down payment. Owner wUl carry note
on balance. Apply ItOS Johnson.

BEAUTIFUL NEW home.
Ample closet space. On corner lot.
F.H.A. Finance CaU 3M-- .,

LOTS FOR SALE M3

PAVED CORNER lot. tOO BlrdweU
Lane. Phono lt?--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot, UtlMllJ
ft. Located tn ParkhUl Addition. CaU
Iltt-J-.

RESIDENTIAL lots on
pavement. from ntw Senior
High. In too block on Eaat Ulh.
Call 183W after t:00 p.m

LOT FOR tale on Runnels Phone
jot--

FARMS & RANCHES

Farms8k Ranches
SO eeree underlrrlf tUon. Close In and
weU Improved.

JM acres under Irrigation. WeU im-
proved, dose la.
S00 Acres under Irritation. Two mod-e-ra

hemes with baths. On pavement.
A real bargain. Bee this before 70a
buy.
One-ha-lt section fairly close la, U
la trait and U minerals. A tood
buy at only til per acre.'

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. IIS W. Snd

Phone.113 Night Jltl--

320 ACRES
Buy equipment snd rent farm.
Two tractors, full equipment
one good milk cow. $1500.Rent
farm on third and fourths.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

tOUTB ALWATS WANT.THE job
SS taay ke

MS

ta Soday-- a Htrald --Bah
aauer ada. Turn to ta eUtstflao)
ttea SKXwT .

Classified Display

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses!

snd a complete stock of
beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

PardonsBoardTold Public
Favors Life For R. Miers

AUSTIN, Jan. 0 UV-T- he Stale
Pardons Board was told today
public sentiment favors life Im
prisonment instead of death, for
Robert Ernest Miers.

A group of San Antonio attor-
neys, the condemned man's broth-
er and slater and others gathered
bffore the board to present the
new pleas. Miers was slated to die
shortly after midnight.

Four more letters from jurors

Man Hospitalized
After CarMishap

L. B. Taylor of Midland was hos-
pitalized here Thursday nightas a
result of a traffic mishap about
four miles west of the city 6n
Highway 80.

Taylor was driving an automobile
which collided with the back of a
truck. His condition was described
today to be generally good, al
though he suffers from a broken
right thigh bone and has a slight
head Injury.

The accident occurred about
10:30 p.m. Both Taylor and a truck
loaded with oil field equipment
were traveling east toward Big
Spring.

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane, who
Investigated, stated that apparent-
ly Taylor misjudged his distance
and bit the back of the truck. The
truck driver was uninjured.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, who was driv-
ing from Midland, was one of the
first men to arrive at the accident.
He administered aid and had
Taylor kept In the car until a
Nallcy ambulance arrived.

Taylor's car was smashedIn the
front and was heavily damaged.
The truck was damaged slightly.

McNair To Attend
NewspaperSeminar

Wacll D. McNair, Herald newa
editor, will participate In a seminar
at the University of Texss next
week.

Twenty-tw- o news editors and two
ob:ervcrs will take part in the af-

fair sponsoredby the Texas Dally
Newspaper Association. A

supper Is set tor Sunday
evening and sessionsgo from Mon-
day through Wednesday.

Louis B. Seltzer,Cleveland (Ohio)
Press editor, is to be thb banquet
speakerand moderator for the Mon
day morning opening session on
"The News Editor and the News-
paper,"McNair Is to be moderator
for a discussion on teletype opera-
tions tn newspapers. Dr. W. J.
Thomas, head of the Baylor Uni-
versity departmentof journalism,
and Donald Burchard, Texas A&cM
College journalism department
head, will attend as observers.

Only other news editor from this
area to take part In the sessions
will be Jack G. Hogan. of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s.

Three Cars Involved
In Traffic Accident

Three automobiles were Involved
In a traffic mishap at Third and
Stato about 6:30 p.m, Thursday.

Police said drivers of the cars
In collision were Chester "R. Sew
ard, D&G Trailer Park; Hoyle W.
Nix, Gall Route, and L. Domol-kousk- y,

of Cicero, 111.

An accident at Third and Scurry
involved vehicles driven by Opal
Miller, Beadle, 418 Dallas, and
Elsie Robertson Harvell, 1603
Owens, said officers.

Midnight Is Deadline
For C Of C Balloting

Midnight today Is deadline for
voting in the Chamber of Com
merce directorate election, offic
ials reminded.

Ballots mailed to the Chamber
office and postmarked prior to
midnight will be counted. A total
of 211 marked ballots bad been
returned thismorning.

Votes will be counted Saturday
and namesrot 15 new directors
probably will be announcedSun
day.

Two PersonsFined
For RecklessDriving

Two persons were fined In Cor
poration court this morning ss s
result of reckless driving chsrges.

One driver wss assesseda 1100
fine after police testified he at-
tempted to outrun a police depart
ment patrol car.

The otherwas fined 125 for reck
less driving on complaint of anoth
er motorist who ssld his car was
forced off the street at Ninth and
Main.

'Hot Check'Arrest
R. B. Crosby was arrested

afternoon on charges of ob-
taining things of vslue with worth
less checks. He allegedly gave a
125 check on ChristmssEre which
wssnot honored at the bank. Cros-
by wss arrestedby Deputy Dais
Lane,

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

StorageeV Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agtntfen
HOWARD VAN LINES

CoastTo Coast
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323 .
Corner 1st (. Nolan
Byron Nssl, Owner

favoring commutation were pre-
sented. Another such letter had
been presented earlier.

Public sentiment In San Antonio
favors commutation," Armln F.
Bahnsen.execuUvedirector of San
Antonio's Boysviue, saia. lie quot-
ed the foreman of the Jury as
"hoping" commutation would be
grsnted but refusing to sign any
statement.

Miers was nlven the death sen
tence tor the fatal shooting March
8, 1951, of A. J. Sendemer,a Bexar
County road employe who tried to
ston the holdupof a service station,
Miers waa one of four persons In
volved In the robbery. Others re
ceived prison sentences ranging
from four years to life.

The foreman of the Jury, how-

ever, waa sticking to his original
decision In the case.P. W. Hearn
said, "I consider the law and the
evidence as given us by the judge
as conclusive. I have a clear con
science. I made up my own mind.
I believe I did the right thing.'

Hearn, now serving on another
jury, called on Criminal District
Judge W. W McCrory yesterday
to determine whether tho Pardons
Board could commute Miers sen
tence without recommendation
from all Jurors involved.

He said he hadbeen threatened
and harrasscd by telephone calls
Insisting that his signature abould
be on a petition In Miers' behalf.

"One of those calls can t make
me change my mind," ho said,
"and I'm not going to sign any
petition."

"Some of these people get pretty
nasty," he said, but he would not
say directly that his life had been
threatened.

"If you don't think I've been
threatened, Just take my phone
calls for a few days," tho stocky,
grey-haire- d man said.

"Last night at midnight," he
continued, "a woman called up and
said, 'Do you know what Ume It
1st' then all she would aay after
that was 'tick, tock, tick, tock,'
Until I hung up.

Miers received a three-da- y stay
of execution last Tuesday night
about 25 mlnutca before he was to
take the long, last walk to the
death chamber.

Damage.SuitFiled
In Auto Accident-Edwi- n

Elmore filed suit for
damaged totaling $269.54 tn County
Court today against Curtis Elmo
Watklns as a result of an accident
at Carlsbad, Texas, on July 3.

Big Jan.

41... 1WBAS- - xour
luai waa KTXC

trying to latter
started turning left, ln525Trc,.mViltUT
the Elmore nit Parade

damaged on vie

the right aide and front
The petition claims that Watklns

was negligent In failing to
for a left turn, falling to keep a
proper lookout, and falling to keep
his car under control. Both men
are from Howard County.

BeerSelling Permit
Granted Coleman

A permit for selling beer for
consumption hasbeen

granted to Hugh Coleman, operator
of an establishment east of town
on US 80.

No immediate action was taken
on Coleman's application following
a public hearing Wednesday.At
that time law enforcement authori-
ties entered a protest on grounds
that a traffic existed at
the location. The was with
drawn, however, on Thursday and
the was granted.

Fire DamageSlight
One room of a houte at 507

N. W. was slightly damaged
by fire about 1 p.m. Thursday, city
firemen reported, 'rue blaze ap-
parently from an

stove.
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WBAP Dett Plart
ktxc Training camp snow

IU
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DroughtHolds DownAverage
HerefordSalePriceTo $372

Thirty-fou- r head of registered
Herefordi went through the sale
ring here Thursday at the Howard-Sout- h

Plains Association's sale for
'an averageof $372, and the remark
was heard that "if we'd have two
Inches of rain instead of two Inches
of sand they would have averaged
at .least J50 more."

The 26 bulls averaged $373 and
eight females sold on an average
of $364. Prices ranged downward
from the $1,300 paid for the grand
champion bull to less than $200

on three of the offerings.
The grand champion bull, AY

Proud Mixer 21st. great-grandio-n

of the famous old WHR Proud
Mixer 21st. was c -- signed by F.
A. Youngbloodand Son of Lameia,
and went to Wilson Brothers and
W. L. Wilson Jr., and Leland Wal
lace on their Joint bid of $1,300.
The animal, five days more than
one year old, was sired by Young-blood- 's

II. Proud Mixer, a son of
IIF Real Proud Mixer, and Is a
three-auarte- rs brother of the bull
that was grand champion at the
Abilene sale In December and that
sold .there tor $4,100.

The Younebloods also sold two
other bulls, both other three-quarte-

brothers to the abilcne champ--
Ion. One of these went to Arnold
Scharbauer of Midland at $340 and
the other to Fowler Hair of Jal,
N. M- - at $300. -

The grand champion female was
a Charlie Crelghton heifer, calved
the same day as the grand champ--
Ion bull, January3, 1952, and sired
by Crelghton's MajorMischief 20th.
The mother of this heifer was a
double granddaughter of Mollne
Mischief andLady Diamond, Select
ed to top the femalesby the Judge,
Frank Jordan, a Mason County
Hereford breeder, she went to E.
W. Lomax on a bid of $500.

Crelghton also consigned two
Major Mischief bulls, both of which
were bought by J. J. WlUls of
Odessa, one at $230 and the other
at $300.

The reserve champion bull, of
the Larry Domino 50th family, was
consigned by O. H. McAlIster and
sold to R. W. Walker of Sonora
for $500. Walker also paid $900 for
a Domino bull entered by R. II.
Odom Jr., of Snyder.

Another Larry Domino bull from
the McAMster herd went to O. D.
O'Danlel ol Coahomaat $295, and
two of McAllster's heifers of Lar-
ry Domino strain, the first of these
heifers he has ever sold In the Big
Spring sale, were consfgned. One
of them went to Winston Brothers
of Snyder for $275 and the other
to Ralph Beech of O'Donnell at
$270.

The heifer bought by the Wla-ston-s,

M Miss Larry Domino 135th,
was the reserve champion female
of the show and sale.

Among other cattle going above

By RUSSELL BRINES a
WASHINGTON Ul-Tl- ghter uni-

fication of the armed forces and
draft law revisions to boost fight-
ing efficiency in Korea were urged
today by two Republican congress-
men who held key votes on defense
legislation.

Sen. Saltonstall slated
to head the Armed Services Com-

mittee In the Ri nubllcan-controlle- d

Senate, described the presentUni
fication Act as a "compromise
setup."

He told a reporter the function
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff needs
study, as do the workings of the
staff of the secretary of defense.
the separate service research
branches tnd the makeup of the
Munitions Board all organized un-

der the Unification Act.
Saltonstall aho said operation of

the Selective Service Act should
oe changed,eitherby amendments
or by executive order of President-
elect Elsenhower after his Jan. 20

Inauguration.
Rep. Van Zandt a

Dr. M. G. Walker,
FatherOf Local
Man, Succumbs

Funeral services for Dr. M.
Walker, 90, pioneer Coleman Coun-

ty physician and father of Cecil
A. Walker. Big Spring druggist,
win be.held at the Burkett Baptist

"Church this afternoon.
Dr. Walker, who had practiced

medicine in Coleman County since
1903, was born In Tennesseeand
after graduating at the Texas
Medical College, Knoxvllle, came
to West Texas.

In addition to the son In Big
Spring. Dr. Walker Is survived by
four other sons, Emmett Walker
of Coleman: Hubert and Carson
Walker of Abilene; Doyle Walker of

jMldland; ona daughter, Mrs. Lula
Stutts of Seguln; one sister, Mrs.
Delia Crawford of Parsons, Kan
isas,andone brother, Oscarwalker
'cf Tennessee..

Dr. Walker died early Thursday
rooming in Overall Memorial Hos-
pital at Coleman.

Burial rfll be, la the Burkett
Cemetery.

ShiversTo Name
DALLAS. Jan. 9 CB-- Cov. Shlv- -

,crs was expected to same today
a, secceaserto Crlmtaal District
Judge Robert A. HaU. Hail, for--

, 4erly an assistant attorney gen--

and, mJflaed from the beach
traay to became vice preaweac

tt. Dallas tavastintat too--

Big Spring (Texas)

the average price Scharbauerpaid
$500 for a grandsonof WHR Proud
Mixer 21st consignedby Loy Acuff ;

B. A. Marrow of Tahoka bid $870

for another grandsonof the old 21st
consigned byTom and Ltnnic Gar-
rard of Tahoka; Wilson Brothers
paid $500 for a Domino cow and
calf from the Leland Wallace con
signment.

Three Herelords consigned by
Cecil A. Walker commandedprices
well over the average.Oneof these,
a cow by Husky Domino Return,
a Prince DominoReturn grandson,
joined Hair's herd In New Mexico
at $500; another, agrandsonof the
WHR Proud Mixer 21st. went to
Scharbauer at $500, and the third
ax, another 21st, great-grandso-

went to Harry Leste on his $430
bid

The largest consignment was
made by S. F. Buchanan,who sent
two cows and four bulls through
the ring. Hair took one of these
females at $330 while the other

IF SPENDING HIKED

LegislatureBetter
SeekTax Sources

Tighter Unification
Urged By Senators

By DO BYERS
AUSTIN, Jan. 9 WV--lf the 53rd

Legislature wants to meet any of
the major demands for more
money, the lawmakers had better
start looking for new money now.
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert In

dicated yesterday.
Calvert released his estimate o(

revenue for the next blcnnlum
the one the 53rd Legislature will
do the spending for and predict
ed the Treasury could show a

surplus If present
spending levels are maintained.

He said the legislators who get
together next Tuesday will have
176 million dollars to play with.
An estimated 160 million dollars
Is being spent for the current bl-

cnnlum.
The difference between those

two figures gives you the
surplus Calvert antici-

pates.
But the Legislature is going to

run into some tough demands for
greater spending.

Gov. Shivers is on record in fa
vor of at least a g In
crease for teachers and state em-

ployes.
The Texas State Teachers Assn.
powerful voice of the teachers

has set Its sights on a $600-a-ye-

jump In the base pay for begin-
ners, from $2,400 to $3,000. Ex- -

member of the House Armed
Services Committee, called for a
six to eight "months Increase In
draft service. In a separateInter
view he said he would ask Con
gress to consider draft terms of
between 30 and 36 months. Instead
of 24 months as at present.

Van Zandt, a Naval Reserve
captain, returned last week from
seven weeks of active duty, much
of It in Korea. There, he said, he
traveled Incognito talking to offi-
cers and men and decided:

"Twenty-fou- r months have prov-
en to be too short. Out of this.
thsre is only about 10 months of
combat duty.

"Our troops reachonly about 75
per cent efficiency before they
have to be sent home."

He idded that service terms
would have to be frozen before
American forces could start an-
other offensive in Korea. Otherwise,
he said, there would not be enough
combat manpower.

Some other congressmen are
known privately to favor extending
the draft period, but the question
Is considered too unpopular for
general comment.

While men are drafted for 24
months, they are now being re-I-e

sed after 20 months If their
service Includes a tour of duty In
Korea.
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went to Beech on his bid of $250.
Scharbauer bought two of the

Buchanan bulls and one each
went to Willis and to Johnny and
Ray Walker.

A single bull consignedby Hous
ton Cowdcn, the last Hereford he
had In Texas, the others having
been shipped to Montana, went to
Loyd Wootcn for $300.

C. J. Eugle of Coahomaand Wal-

lace Jones of Fluvanna, bought the
two bulls consignedby Rexie Cait--

ble; Beech bought another Gar--
card bull; Ira J. Driver was buyer
of two bulls consigned by R. Ed
Martin; Wilson Brothers bought a
second cow consigned by Leland
Wallace, and a Wallace bull went
to Willis.

A pair of bulls consigned by J,
I. White, were sold, one to A. C.
Bryans of Garden City and the
other to Beech.

The only extra (not catalogued)
animal through the ring was a bill
from the Buchananherd.

perlenced teachers' salarieswould
be scaled upward.

Estimated extracost is 34 million
dollars per year, 68 million for the
blennlum.

Texas' vast highway mileage Is
costing more and more to main
tain and replace.Highway officials
and the Texas Good Roads Assn.
are gunning for an extra 200

million dollars for primary high
ways the next two years.

Institutions of higher learning
have submitted budget requests
totalling 70 million dollars more
than the last Legislature coughed
up.

State hospitals and special
schools seek 18 million dollars
more than their current two-re-

Budget.
State departments are aslclnz

roughly vyi million dollars more
than their present biennial allow
ance.

Total these up. and you have
roughly 366 million dollars. Legis-
lators feel spending will Increase
enough to require new taxes.

What to tax. and how much?
When the Legislature tangles with
those questions, that's when the
big fight comes.

The comptroller said his esti
mate of 176 million dollars for the
next two years Is good only If Tex-
as oil production averagesthat of
the presentmonth for the next 32
months. The Treasuryrelies heav-
ily on taxes on oil and a sharpdrop
In the allowable flow of Texas
crude could knock the props from
under the comptroller's estimate,

Potential income of 28 million
dollars for the next two years
from the state's gathering tax on
natural gas was not included in
Calvert's estimate. Constitutional
ity of the tax is under court st
uck.

Hill County Listens
To Oil Talk Again

HILLSBORO, Jan. 9 UV-- talk
Is boiling again around the Hill
County Courthousesquare here.

An abandonedwell on the J. E.
Osborne'farm near Covington will
be reopened by Joe A. Humphrey,
Dallas, he said yesterday. Humph
rey pians to drill 1.000 more feet
from the 7,810 foot mark where
the weU was bottomed last fall.

Oil leases In Hill County now to-
tal about the areaof 350,000acres.
Prices have ranged from 55 cents
to 110 per acre.

Several major oil companies In-
cluding Gulf, Humble, Shell and
Sinclair bold leases In the county.
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Polio Group Is

Planning Drive

In DiseaseFight
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 UV-T- be Na

tlonal Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis has offered to buy all
commercial gamma globulin and
make It available for a national
pool to combat polio, measles and
Infectious Jaundice.

Basil O'Connor, foundation pres-
ident, said yesterday the plan calls
for buying up all the commercial
type blood clement now on hand
or to be produced up to June 30.

Such a purchase, O'Connor said,
might require two to five million
dollars in March of Dimes funds.

O Connor said the commercial
gamma globulin to be purchased
from pharmaceutical houses has
not been provedvaluable In fight-
ing polio, since it Is not taken
from large numbers of persons In
widely separated areas.

Only gamma globulin made from
blood collected in varied areapools,
he said, has been shown to carry
anti-bodi- against all three of the
known polio viruses.

The foundation said eamma
globulin has proved of temporary
value about five weeks In Immu
nizing children against polio. Hu-
man trials last year involving 55,--
ww cnuarcn in Utah, Texas and
Iowa cost a million dollars In
March of Dimes funds, the founda
tion said.

"If commercial gamma globulin
Is placed In a national pool,"
O'Connor said, "it will obviate the
necessity for using the (fraction-
ated) gamma globulin effective
In polio for measles and Infecti-
ous hcpatltus (Jaundice.)"

The commercial gamma globu
lin, u Connor added. Is aseffective
as the fractionated gamma globu-
lin in combating measles and
Jaundice.

The foundation said the Office
of Defense Mobilization has asked
the Red Cross to collect the neces-
sary blood to provide the maxi-
mum gamma globulin for use
against polio next summer.

Families Dig Graves
As DiggersOn Strike

NEW YORK (fl ik gravedlgger's
strike caused 12 sorrowine fami
lies to dig grays personally yes-
terday.

In sleet, sn-- w nd mud the fam
ilies set to work at three Jewish
cemeteries, using tools supplied by
cemetery officials.

The Orthodox Jewish religion re
quires burial berore sunset of the
day after death unless It Is the
Sabbath or a holiday.
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Ike Working On
InauguralSpeech

By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK
Elsenhower consults advisers to-

day on a wide range of domestic
and foreign problems In prepara-
tion for the first two speecheshe
wilt deliver to Congress as Chief
Executive.

He Is devoting most of his time
to writing his Inaugural address
and the traditional State of the
Union message.

Apparently In that connection,
he had an hour-lon-g conference
yesterday with Bernard M. Baruch,

elder statesman. In
summarizing their talk, Barucn

Grain Dealer Is

Convicted By Jury
In Lubbock Trial

LUDBOCK, Jan. 9
Judc. Joe Dooley was to sentence
O. L. Shannon,Sudan, Tex., grain
man and elevator operator, today
on all counts of a Indict-
ment charging conversion of gov-

ernment grain to bis own use.
It took a jury thrre hours and 25

minutes yesterday to find the
defendant guilty. Shannon,

who had joked with his attorneys
during the trial, took the verdict
stoically.

He was remanded to the custody
of a Deputy U. S. marshal until
today's hearingat which his attor-
neys said they would ask a new
trial.

Shannon contended during the
trial Jhat the grain he sold be-

longed '. him, not the government.
Government witnesses testified,

however, that Shannon was short
nearly 31 million pounds of grain
sorghums and 36,696 bushels of
wheat which bad been stored In
his elevators and warehouse by
the Commodity Credit Corp.

The charges were based on ship-
ments made by Shannon In 1943
and 1951.
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said they discussedmilitary secur
ity and "the economic well-bein- g

of the United States questions
we've discussed since 1930."

Baruch gave no details, and Eis
enhower's aides said they could
not amplify. He (Elsenhower)
Is talking about a great many
things," an aide said, Indicating
the conferences may have a bear-
ing on the President-elect'-s two
forthcoming speeches.

uaruchs New York apartment
was the scene of three private
conferencesthis week betweenEls
enhower and Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill. Baruch was asked
whether, since talking with
Churchill, he has changed any of
his ideas about peace and security.
He said he has not. 'They are as
simple and as dogmatic as the
statement that one and one make
two."

Baruch also turned aside, with
a Joke, a question as to whether
he may take an office in Elsen-
hower's administration. Smiling,
he replied, "As the girl said when
they asked her why she never
married. 'Nobody has asknd mo
sir.' "

However, the lone-tim- e nnlfln.
tlal adviser told reporters with em-
phasis that he would always be
ready to give Elsenhower the bene-
fit of his long political experience,
if his advice was requested. His
career in government goes back
more than 30 years.

lie described himself today as

1
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I

"a plain citizen" and tatd he ex-

pects to remain one. But he ad-

ded, when newsmen asked If he
would be available as an adviser
to Elsenhower. "I have always
been available and I wouldn't be
less so to an old and valued
friend."

Henry Luce, editor-in-chi- of
Time magazine, preceded Baruch
Into Eisenhowersoffice.

Ho parried questions as to
whether he may bo offered a dip
lomatic post with the statement
"I wouldn't discus that."

He declared. However, "I just
came back from six weeks in the
Far East, and I gavo him

some of my
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Creomulslon relieves promptly because
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